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OFFICIAL ORGAN Of THE TORONTO TRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL. PUBLISHED WEEKLY IN THE
INTERESTS OF THE WORKING MASSES.

i , .nT'mZTl The T. Baton Company Refused to pay Onion Wages ,.Itïrlr"

| LABOR WUKLll 5 to the Printers employed in its Composing Boom. It is a SiVTS1 S?C‘.r.”K“ .1
TTninn flmaher *■«■<>* ?ou adulterated goods,
U1UUU VI UbUOr. which (represented ss being pure and

.... , life-giving) will kill you as sure asThe Gurney Foundry Company is in the same class «»« highwayman’, bu*»» 
with the T. Baton Company.

Workingmen, patronize your friends and never forget 
your enemies.

SMITH’S Ti DYE
106 Kina at.LABOR

I

«
AND New, sad Views el the tree Wvsadag 

Army el Weefccn.I CAPITAL J
* BY CWIOXIST

Labor is the toiler’s capital. 
As the ability to toil grows less, 
he, therefore, draws upon cap
ital account. To offset this he 
should be creating other Capital 
by saving his income. Interest 
added half-yearly also becomes 
Capital.

Deposits of one dollar and 
upwards are received and in
terest allowed by

The Canada 
Permanent and 
Western Canada

Mortgage Corporation

Toronto Street, TORONTO

*
Why should a uxunber of Parlia

ment not be a member of Parliament? 
IThe real answer, so far a* most are 
Governed, ts that he is one now and 
has never done any good as such.

Rev. Mr. Gilroy made one of the 
best addresses it was ever my pleas
ure to listen to. It was at a meet
ing in the interests of Mr. Jas. Simp
son in the East Toronto campaign. 
Oh. that there were a few more di
vines built of like material. He has

4»
Why should "Canada's greatest 

store" (bat was, become Canada's 
greatest wreck? Because it ignore» 
the rights of LABOR which PRO
DUCES ALL WEALTH.

FOR _

NiâvoüsiiasAJ
ail Ha as ACM aw 
c me in mi maw " «•to »v am 
IWUCSISTSl*”*2**____

a thorough conception of the present •-------  ------------------------
condition of the human family. H* On May l the Clothing Cutters’ 
has also the happy faculty of putting Union. 26. of St. Louis, declared a
them in such a shape that his hearers general strike to enforce the demand
can very readily understand If I for the 8-hour work day. The Schwab
were to hear a few mote such as he ; Clothing Company, Schmitx A 
it would be a pleasure once again to Schroeder Clothing Company, A. 
go to the church that is supposed to Sieflried & Company, and the St. 
stand up for truth and righteousness Iouïs Pants Company signed the 
in all things. This world badly needs 8-hour petition. Seventy-one members 

JÊ an increase in the number of such men employed in the other shops are in- 
^ as the Revs Gilroy and Duncan volved in the strike. President Larg- 

* Clark. It the pulpits were tiled with ; er was on the gronhd. and conducted 
such it would not be long before the negotiations The Marx & Hass 
bad influence of the monied few m the ; «leans Clothing Company settled its 

1 church would be destroyed and the diflerences with the Cutters' Union, 
workers would be only too willing to after failing to secure the injunction 

CAPITAL (Authorized) $3,400,000 return again to what should be the applied for.
house of refuge from the tyranny and
greed of those who have crowned The union of junior machinists re
moter as king in this world. These cently formed in Chicago is proving 
reveries were inspired by the pleasur- a success more than 100 boys having 
able influence of nature over the mind already joined. Similar unions have 
of the writer while sitting under its1 been organized 66""New York, Pitts- 
influence on a beautiful Sabbath kv- hurg. Milwaukee, St. Louis, Kansas 
ening in the month of May. when, if j City, Omaha. San Francisco, Cleve- 

monky loaned on MORTGAGE, email and things were not such as they are m land and Philadelphia. Roys of any 
i ue rum -, oonveoieot terme «A repayment and at the church be might have been one ! age who have worked six months at
I « eel current rate* of 1
c urged Loans oo collateral* of Stocks, Bonds, and

block. This was referred to the 
Municipal Committee.

The Brass iloulders reported Dean 
Bros, on the unfair list.

Communications were received and 
dealt with

From ▼
Trainmen, Queen City Lodge, stating 
that they would have delegates at 
the meeting on June 12th.

From Whitmore Bros. A Co., re 
trouble over unfair bottles was refer
red teethe Label Committee.

From St. Thomas Trades Council, 
returning thanks for donation.

From Texada Miners’ Union giving 
details of proposed importation of 
alien workmen and stating that ar
rangements were made at the hotels 
on Texada Island for their accommo
dation.

The Carriage and Wagon Workers 
are still fighting for their rights. 
They are making a grand fight of it, 
and should receive the support of all 
the workers in thus city. Such condi
tions is they hate been working un
der should not be tolerated by any 
class of men. Their wages were 
away down below the living rates 
and in this attempt to better theta 
they are bound to succeed.

Dr. Ogden Winter
pENTTST

Cor. Portland and Queen Streets.
TORONTO. .

SpeclilUt In Crown and Bridge Work.
Phone, Mala 416.

as follows: 
Brotherhood of Railroad

Laborers of all Cl
Will be Flawed |e

NEW UNKOne of tire old timers of old 91, Mr. 
J. B Anderson, now ef Toledo, was 
elected a delegate to the next 1. T. 
U. Convention. His many old friends 
in Toronto will be pleased to learn 
that for the first time in the history 
of Toledo Union the delegate for 1 
T. U. honors was given the plumb 
without opposition and he was an 
old-time Toronto boy, at that.

Has base Started far their :
any who wouldCalculated 

to Take 
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LIMITED.

SAVE flONI
Bitter In pure drage or the beat
•Me material ahewld take the «rat 
«unity of cailla* ON the wall kaowa 
■ cetebHehed dm at

ROBINSON S C<
Cor. Queen * Sherbeurne

vCAPITAL (Sobaoribad) »3,000,00»

EUGENE (TKEEFR, ■ Preeldent 
JOHN EOT, • - Vice-President

DEPOSITS RECEIVED from » eta
upward* ; interest at
lowed thereon.

I Union,, 
ppohl for

From Iron Moulders 
331, Moncton, N. B., a 
sistance in their fight with The Re
cord Foundry A Machine Co., Monc
ton, N. B. Referred to Label Com
mittee.

From the Oakville Navigation Co., 
r« unfair man reporting that he had 
joined the union. The management of 
the boats believes m unionism 

Niagara Navigation Co., to the el- 
Thc Dominion Transport Kmployes, feet that he had no objection to un

in Montreal, after going on strike ion men. but did not wish to coerce 
An attempt is brine made through were granted their demands this work any man. 

no matter how endowed he might be the medlum 0j press despatches to b>' U*e company. They'were asking From the Marine Engineers stating 
with eloquence, could find language to alienate publie -sympathy (rom the i lor 11-88 per day and the company that Hie White Star boat is fair and
depict. Possibly one-quarter of th< striking miners by sending out false conceded their dcnwmgs after the men the Niagara Navigation Compam is
people live in comparative plenty,, statements of the situation and the had gone out on strike. By the set- j also on the lair list 
while the other quarter live in per- doings of the leaders of the men. tlement the men are also given over-
pethal affluence by a systematic rob- This ls ,he r>|d tactics over again. Hnie rates for work after the regu-1 sociatipn of Ottawa, asking a copy
berv of fifty per cent, of the people. and we the people will treat Ur hours. i of the Labor Day Association agree-

❖ j them as they deserve Give no ere- ❖ ; ment with Exhibition. Referred to
If the great packing concerns at the dence to them Mr Studholme is in Ottawa at the the delegates

Union Stock Yards do not accede to ---------- ----------------------- present time and reports that he is From Trades and Labor Council oi
meeting with success all along the Calgary as to the Tudhope Carriage 
line in his fight for the Moulders, Works being unfair. The answer sent 
Polishers and Stove Mounters against was that they were unfair and had 
the Gurney Foundry Company This disrupted the union; 
firm is feeling the effects of Mr. From the Trades Council ol Petrr- 
Studholme's work

No.
( lathe value we pul

•18.00
Suiting* made to you* 
order, very stylish 
good*.

Berklnehaw A Oaln.eo YoageWioei

as-it rates al- The latest circular issued by P. M. 
Draper, secretary of the Dominion 
Trades Congres», ha* the following as 
the motto of the Congress : The Can
adian laborer’s hope—A central head 
seeking legislation, arbitration, con
ciliation and the enforcement of 1a- 
oor laws."

:...........«if**.»
MPATENmore in swelling the congregation of ! the trade are eligible, and the older 

some earnest And conscientious di- men say that the boys who join and 
vine. Does it not seem to you that take an active interest in organiza- 
thcre is a monstrous condition in the |tion work are ccftain to become good 
world when the arrangements arc ‘ unionists when th«.y become journey- 
such that fully onç-half of the people men 
upon this earth of abundance for all j 
are made to live such as no orator. \

No valuation fee

Trade Marks end Design» f>r 
ed In all Countries.

special Attention Give* to Palest Uk 
Peaghlet Sert Free ea AppMeaH

RIDOUT A MAYBI
KM Bay Street Toron

Debenture*.

MRS. MAHAPFY’SJAMES MASON, M«n*ger.
1♦ 531 QUEEN WEST

The Old Established Ladies’ 
and Children's Outfitting 
House.

W« c*rry lull lin»o in Children'» H»ta, 
Cool», OraM sod Pinefon», Led in' 
Underclothing,

f.edie»' own m»t«i»l mode up,
Childrwn'o DrtHmsklnga 

Specialty.

v

Phone, Park 38*
0. ROSCOE

Cortege end Storage à
Finit, elate ware room • lor i 

cheapest rate* 713 and 817 ( 
Latest Impioved covered <1 

•Ingle moving vane.
Piano hoisting, moving and 

specialty.
Office, 712 Queen Et. W.

From Allied Trades and Labor As-

4 :

the demands of the striking teams
ters within a short time, it may re
sult in a general stoppage of 40,000 
employes at the yards. Already, 
eral hundred persons have quit, 
situation is becoming so involved 
that it, apparently, will be impossi
ble for the union men to remain at

flortb Hmetican 
F Life assurance 

Company...

■
Why doe1» people te mon Honey ? I, 

it bKue they don't know IV» value • It 
w cheap, wkeleeeme and nutrition,. One 
pouad contain» u much neurlihmeet »•

m
ilDR. J. B. B____

DENTIST
Special sitenttaa give* to the Fraser Natural Teeth. 1boro, re Gurney,Co. strike; was pub- _ 

risked in last week’s issue. our pounds of meat.
From the Board of Trade gubmit- 2 !k* ***!!*’Wïî*# 

tinq resolution sent to the City Couiy in in S»lit* whIrt , ??
ell, re cuttin* down ,stnates of * |ko to,’
Technical School Board Filed Olv. y.'mr children good brmd, good

Tlie Municipal Committe had no re- butter end a little honey and they will
1 grow fal.

❖
International Painters’ and 

Decorators’ Union paid out to widows 
and orphans of deceased members the 
sum of $125,000 from 1888 to 1902.

The
work much longer, without violating 
the rules of the Chicago Federation 
of Labor, under which they hold a 
charter. A strike among the beef 
butchers or hog butchers or any other 
set of men, upon whom hundreds of 
others are dependent, would cause a 
complete tie-up in every branch This j tude for the chance or accident, re- 
is said to be not unlikely, because, : suiting in his loss of employment. An 
in many instances, union men have active or energetic man who is 
been asked to do the work of the _ . , ... ,,
strikers, and have been discharged for lhroWD out ,,f worl' w"‘ ****""7. if 
refusing. Furthermore, union men are he is in eArnest, be able to find some- 
forbidden to handle goods that have ; thing to which he can turn bis hand, 
been prepared by non-union men. and 1 which will make up in part at least 
it is Slid to be nearly impracticable , ,or th, lo,s u( uil m l
for the men to continue work without i , . . , a ,
doing this. ment, and not infrequently it is found

j that the chance employment thus
The Journeymen* Bikers and Con- : P‘c*ed “P ‘,as r«”l,ed in Iefurln*

better and more permanent and pro
fitable work than that which he

Cor. Elm and Tonge Sts, -
FfcoM Maim WUuTo be out of work is generally con

sidered a misfortune, as it frequent
ly causes more or less discomfort in 
the home, but many a man can look

Money to Loan
Lowest rata* oa Toronto Properties

Cassels, Casse ls & Brock
19 Wellington Street West

TORONTO

26
'

J. Ouston, the efficient Treasurer of i port. DR. J. S. CHAMB
dentist

277 SPADINA AVENU
the Stereotypers and Klectrotypers1 ! The Label Committee's report was | ay* |U|g%vûv jf. O
Union, was elects delegate to the read by Secretary Kennedy and IVlai IViOyOr OL bOHback on his life with genuine grati-
Internation Convention of that body adopted as read.

The Kducational Committee's
Spadlna Tel. 

r(S | yseea Tel jSMk
MKT. 4(« SFADIN 

100 qVEKN ast.'w:
mPhone, Male 43

port was read by Secretary Ward r»nd 
adopted hs read, after a motion to 
refer it back was defeated 

Organization

'"terf.tln, Meeting that wa, fairiy 
Well Attended — Pointers f,r The Secretary bv resolution was 

ill Workers to Remember. ! lnstrurtrd to ask Controller McMur- j
, rich to move to reinstate In the e»ti- ' inri»?»' k».in««Mils luieiqnsotltr munion 

The regular meeting of the Trades : mates the original sun asked on be- madeToUcrtetaayeioreinTorame. 
and Labor Counc il was opened on May half of the Technical School îoe Plu*. McDonald** Smelitng or XfoewtagTo.
22nd with Vice-President Cox in the! ; The Council adjourned at, 11 o'clock. rt«» rrtuort to a for tec.

The minutes of previous meeting 
were read and approved 

Delegates Morton, Douglas and 
O&vigan were appointed a Credential 
Committee and reported the following 
credential, seating the delegate* nam-

Trades and Labor Councilhfordheimer Piano numMEwn.

Dr. J. S. REThe Commit t-ee's
The Piano that baa given Canada a reputation. Sold 
on easy term* 167', KINO ST. EAST. . : DENTIST. ' : Sj

e e # e
4401 YON»:

«... cyluor »T.
4 8 8»

Kvii.-Ua, to«pm Kvertog

15 King St. E.
Note ! This store raceited the flrak prise of Ito.Od

vDr. J. M. PALMER
IDENTIST

Crows aad Bridge Specialist
Hoi a—Daily 8 a. m. to • p. m. Krenlnga— 

Tuaedav, Thursday and Saturday, 7 to9 pum.

feet ioners’ International union of

mr^hhL^t"r" K"hnuT^ i to lose. It is surprising how many 
fields of occupation are open to a 
man who is in earnest--about getting 
work.

-10n Piute Myrtle Mtoy (Union Made) I for 26e
if not misinformed, wc understand iÜcploî*îîiokwto^tTntonMede)s for»c

that the city of Tom n to pays Magi*- ioc Plugs Brttleà Navy (Unton Made) a for ïL
traie Denison $333 S3 1-3 per month ioo Plug»queaa’e Na,y g fo* stn
as police magistrate, not (is Lieut.-j Notod for (he brat rae Urlar Pipe* i* Canada.
Col George Taylor Denison, the self- A compob *lreo for <venr sc purchase 
appointed apostle of imperial fédéra-1

MrWI Polmhvr, ,nd Bnfirrs - Ku- "°n Tho,'S tulV-huntin, prr- ] Look for the blf H Over the dOOf 
yR H p «' 1 ,lobï F‘dd"i lion honors 1( Rome aide.man who 1871 Kin*StrMt Eaat

R, Ï r. i * a , M w 1"rW"!- h«hcc« to wake up belore the mayls- 
p" " ,,11'^ *“ ' ,!Ur?n Irate reltirm. doea not Atop thr pnv-.Sh^VT™;’ MOr,°n ma, expec, S. BA.IIRID

The tollowmg statements were made s0mr prT ,mdlV,dU‘l ep|,l)r f”r | Tlnemlth
by the déliâtes in ln,un(',,on ,n Pavent its payment , „,m OT, r.,i., w4 btb.r to

Delegate Wilson gave a statement ol 887 0ueen Stree‘ w“‘
Gie r Eaton strike Evert thin* was The city has the r,*ht to to»pect '
proceedings in favor of the Printers, meat and milk anil report the results u„t,tu,.r,ciTh. (.«Itssnle, le», ,m Copy,,.,,,
Tliry will win this flgln lor a recog- ol I he inspection Whv not inspect in 
nition ol the lair wage question a scientific wa, and have analtred

The Moulders delegate kept the Gut- other foods—and drinks also’ What j 
ne, fight before the delegates ; alderman has enough netve to take

The Shirt Waist and Laundry Work-: thr initiative now’ If none do all 
era expect to have the label in use m ] will have lost an opportunity. Speak

now or don't seek re-election

"f
1888, and has at present ever 
branches throughout the United j 
States and Canada with a member
ship of over 12,000, constantly grow
ing in numbers, strength and power 
The objects, to quote from its con
stitution, are The promotion of the 
material and intellec tual welfare of ! 
all working people in the baking trade1 
by organization and education, by 
reduction of the hours of labor, by 
gradually abolishing such evils as

Northwest cor. Jarvis and Queei

■v
Perhaps no business has in its em

ployment a larger number of well 
paid and satisfied men, who have or
iginally been mechanics or workmen, 
than the business of life insurance. 
The management of every company in 
this country can point with admira
tion to some of then best and most 

..... , . successful men, who joined the ranks
mî!rnf!T* ,lns , * ane; ol 1,1» insurance worker, merely to
establishing labor bureaus wherever 7
possible; by assisting members in le
gal cases in matters concerning the 
union and by the abolition of night 
work. A sick and death benefit fund 
has been created in connection with

IT IS NOT A 
GAME OF CHANÜE

fid m
If Yne Order Your Spring Suit or 

Overcoat From Us Satisfaction 

Guaranteed

This I» the Celebrated lMam Trees|

ofPurer-H»«i»jr ___ ______
over four «tenths fcaa «rteftully races»**

OEO. CROMPTON 
89 Carlton St. TORONTO

JAMES SIM fill iu time while temporarily out of 
work, but finding the business pleas
ant and highly profitable, have enter
ed into it with a determination to 
succeed and make it their life work, 
in the Provident Branch yl the North 
American Life Assurance Company, 
managed by The National Agency 
Company, such men are found in large

i numbers throughout Ontario and . ,
: Quebec, and are counted among the a or 
moit successful 61 the Comp»»,', ,)flKrrmedy lot , hr Vig.rrnak- 

part in almost every cralt It was ; Manaqrrs Su|ienntendents and Co U rr" leP»r,«l ““ th* Montreal strike
even attempted in shaving Reahz-1 ,Ktors; Any earnest mtolligrot men P* Uigac, rfisd. by J
mg that a world ol time is lost in r wfco „ oal uI employment, n urged Hlrsth * Son *** «t^ictly unfair, 
shaving, a Parisian barber recently j to cal| the Head Office ol the tim- H4r*th * shop '* °»V ol the strike 
invented a patent electric quick-shav-i lloBll Agency Company and obtain ' ,'‘huRS lnd t>K ol the cigar !
ieg machine, consisting ol a number partKulars and information as to!sbould l,e rnouKh /» disgust any | 
ol safety revolving brushes and a’howhe inav profitably employ blg workingman They not only give u« 
small lathering brush, whereby shaves j tmle Ihe busingas of life insurance [*" un,llr c‘K»t but Ihey are also ol-
wefe effected that were really quick on the easiest and most attractive !Irr:n* premiunai With it. The retail- 
All went well till a customer who - p|»ns that have ever been iiitfoudeed er* ?r! something for selling it and
had been operated on discovered that lnto this country, for insuring meft ' the consumer is offered an inducement D. 6. DOUGLAS & CO.,
the whole of the lower part of his women and children for Urgent imaliÏ v‘ tm*« “ oaie-rritaa -rail non
face had turned a bright blue Some | sums Men are paid right from the Delegate Gardner for the Bakers te- VVWIUm I MI'-lIKO, 
twenty other customers then appear- start in this branch of the company's ' P°r‘vd the granting of Muir demands ,
ed who stated that they had experi- business and seveia! Important posi- ’ b> lhe bosses and agked the dele- nBipÇ CIVIC âlin CIT
enced the same phenomenon, which lions can now be filled by suitable cal cl to still rcueinbgt *bt label rnlllL wl ILC fitritl rll
was due to elecirie burns As a re- men The Head Office of the Company The Structural Iron Workers re-] 
suit the unfortunate barber has now is on the second Boor of the North ported the Winning of their demands 
been served with seventeen summon- ' American Life Building. 113-1 lg King ,<u »“ increase in wages 
sea for damages. It is now his turn street west, and any man wishing cm- The Carriage and Wagon Workers 
to look blue. ploymenV may be sure of receiving reported their strike still unsettled.!

substantial assistance from the com- Two large firms had granted theft 
pan,, that will enable him to get demands and signfid the agreement I 
established in the business. It you The Carpenters reported getting 
are out of work ot wish to perma- their demands and that there 
nently better your position, you are: now 1,000 union carpenters 
cordially invited-to apply at the com- city. _t
pany’s offices at the above address. letter Carrier»' hours were brought ‘

to the notiee of the Council and af
ter much discussion it was referred to 
the legislative Committee 

The Civic Employes were nor yet
getting the 26 cent an hour rate, thei ,
Board of Control being the stumbling Put trill J.atoel mn AH Oerments |

r.

343 Queen 8t W.
riatos Label on all Gi it».

the international union, and in caeç 
of sickness a member is entitled to a 
benefit of $3 per week; the death ben
efit is SI00

d. GATE'S DAIRYSNOW FLAKE DAIRYf
Best by Testsov.<S-A 148 OR DEN ST.

PUIt C0UNT«V MKK AND CflEAM
- ! Your patronage solicite I,

17 Rusaell Street
MILK 4 CREAM
. Vour tirtaf fielktwi.

DeiUaaed to al pertPURE 
o* Ulj❖

The machine has taken an active' W. R. HARPER

W. ROWLAND Prop.YOU OUGHTTO GET! PRESCOTT DAIRY -
SO MtffMPflT 88».

Pure Country Milk
Also Cream, Ice Cream, Cre»mern»»IWti 

and Buttermilk. - ^ ijM 
-• rm«L soLiciTio — : v 

D. ar. BdK»w«rr"

>

Galoway Farm DairyInjure» Nothing Your Clothing with the 
Custom Tailors Union 
Labels on fromTo cure any sore use 

Glleadlne. This Balm Sr G«- 
ead preparation is positively the 
greatest healing remedy known.

F. B Hursley A Co., Brussels, say :
>“Gileadine is selling well. A customer 

recently purchased five boxes at once. 
Use our name freely. We highly re* 
commend It.”

J. R. HENBIDOE Prop.
Craw and Freeh Country Milk, Butter sad bii 
Milk d ilhered to all parte o* the city.

878 tjiifiee SI. East, Oppu.it» See ton St. —

Hello I Ie that the
Jersey Creamery Dairy?

121 ROIfRT ST
X# — V Leave BM a eam»le bottle of y oui 
T 08 e M “Y rtctirr faae pra

346 OÜSBII W.

The Rose 
Cream Dairy

544 Yonge 6t.

*Sc. Druggists or (Tleadine Co., 
Toronto.

SMITH £ CONçilson’s Ice e j Sweet Cream and Fresh Jersey Milk 
I Daily. Fresh Butter and Eggs a tpcclalty

O. N. BONBERG, Prop.
* Bwidw briny pun, wheUenm. bn»d and bsriw 

lb, nnlt}'«•«>'«» plwriag t» Um pririb iUWAiT» 
BREAD lib.Ui. <♦

The Cvntral Labor Uiuou. ol Holy
oke. Mass , at the request of the pos
tal clerks’ union of that city has 
passed the following resolution re 
trading stamps; "The Retail Clerks' 
Union after due consideration has tak
en a decided stand against the sys
tem of trading stamps, and ealls up
on all union men and adhere»t« ot 
home trade principles not to patron
ise any merchant giving trading 
stamps.”

Cream 286 QUEEN ST. WESTGradeStrictly High
rv*Hciou« and--------
superior yuality

Plain and Fancy Ice 
Cream Bricks,

Water Ices. Etc,
picnic Panie* aotl Chare* Social* 
w ed on the Shortest Notice.

were ; 
is the ;

j I’boiu* Nerih *0*7

[EVERY
t LOAF

UNION
LABEL' Richmond Hill Dairy

1 RICHARD "STANTON Prop
! meut mm me, » mvikpoi me

PURE FRESH MILK

The National Agency to., uhm on
llAXaCCTiG AGSWT

!North American Life building 
US to 118 Kiag St W- 

TORONTO, > CANADA J. REGAN, 1•Tel. Park 294. Dalherad to all pari* of toe eft/

.* .c*6 m
ta

■4.
••
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There is an indefinable something about our. ..

Men’s Suits for Spring
The styles are '.riginal and distinctive ; the mail, kmLs in

that bespeaks clothes character, 
the tailor:.gives them a high-class merchant tailor effect.

satisfaction in selecting your Spring Suit from our stock than going to a merchantThere is a great deal more _____
tailor because »e not day show you five times as many styles, but you see the suit made up : ready to put on.

When you go to'a tailor you select a fabric ; nine times out of tea it does not make up as you anticipate, but
it * to ; ™ ij^r^to-da^m^n is tile man vgho fully realizes that ready-to-wear clothes have long since come out of the 

rut and now poscss all tfit ta perfect in men's apparel
If you will let us show vouour une of men sstylish, [«-rtect-fillmg clothes, we will easily convince vou that it pays 
to l">tivirnod ready-to wear cl*bea ; we refer particularly to <£ O 4 - <C . A ./v

magnificent range of high-grade suits, union made OsUU LO 4^ I O s S0

GOUGH BROTHERS
“Owitfittcra -from Head to Foot."

-Toronto.Two Entrances . ..
186 Yonge 8t. and • & 8 Queen 8t. W

Also ..
Peterboro and Lindsay.

T
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2 1IIE TOILER
Bl)vlit(H|'koileltors, Etc. .'ll Elocutionists,

Official Organ of the Toronto Trades and therefore like to see a resolution lav-

•ormj; the naiiottaiaing of this- ser-
! vice.

Musicians, Etc

How to Read, Speak, 
Write or

;> l.ahor Council. OUiquhart & Urquhart♦ THE TOILEH Winds<
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Freeh, pere coos 
parte of the city. 3

F. W. M

THK IJKl t iSH CORN LAWS, 

it is
turUters, Solicitors, Conveyancers, 

*c. Money tv Lei >. 
•vestments Hade.

MEDICAL COl NCIL BUILDING,
1*7 day Si. Tot onto. Phone 2984

SPELL Published Weekly by the Business Cora 
mlike of the council in tne interest 

of the Wording Masses.
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thi% 
recognizing
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louis f. heyd. k. c.|i««.It;;:.';:i l:61 v,ctor_f m*»®', woem l, «“-••—•> »» •-» .***.»«

|*(.e b..t M. origin»., l,. ,M„» i,i r IfSt Moor. ; Classes IP v people La.c i.e.ti.l1! lm,e
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Lt<f w.i inseriuiu shouPI l»e in the office not '* ov%m rs thereo, would iifwr leel

Teacher of PidnoforU and Theory. I,aler than Wednes<lav e%emnr ..the Lrst luxury. When we 
Residence, 47 osford Street. | The Businrs# Committee meet* first | “pf6‘*1 tv '•* question .,1 rig..: or
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K BROADFi98 McCAUL STREET sot III Alb IRAI 1CMemorial from Toronto Trades 
and labor Council to the Con* 

Terence of Boards ol (rode.
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nutPHOKE ms In earlier numbers of The 

we have ’referred
Toiler I 

ad-
J. DICKINSON

Teacher Plano and Organ Forest Y
DEER

pure Çpi

R. D. STOREY lo the great
e that Proportional licpresenta- j 

ftion has made in the State ol South i 
of the greatetit import- i Australia. It was hoped that the re-

_____| ante to the welfare of this country, | adoption of a new Constitution
I and to all classes of the community, j *or l*iC would include the
this Council takes advantage of fBur «'°^ÎJ0J,h°/ l/,C ,iarc 8- s^m ot 

! . IK • w,uch 18 the system advocated in
courtesy in affording them an oppor- South Australia This hope has not 

Concert Bud It cit.l Ki^e nruts Aroepud . Unity to place their views tM*fure been realized but a step ,towards it
Fi,r urm. ftna,hi^. ‘ you. *‘as been taken by the rejection of

J. Llcklneon, 46 McGee 8t. singlv-meinUtr electorates
: THADK RELATIONS WITHIN THE The Legislature in future will 

. ¥ mm ^ ^ | EMPIRE, iRt of sixty members—18 in the up-
wentral kargeatlnCanad» I ‘ per chamber and 42 in the lower For
n<k(w»ir,M ,,a'“ •ui®''"’ «he r n,w Vr«4, Tin5 question has two relation- *i . n,irn. , , . . C,1uancinq «la*-*. H-exec, i»%« .it,* me, : j H , , i Me purposi s ol election, the State

,x*suir^s2rsi ™= i.™»™ „ «. isà*»- — --

--------------------- ------  ..I.,,,,..:,,.,............ ....... .. L.LD. «TW,»SSnS’-*ja—SSS
PROF F. R FOX, Prlncipa:. I the l-.mnire lUri, i nuù" ^ Z n TTT* A'*? New York Independent., | „f Switzerland an the 4vursed tuun-

*. Curtle, Awl Will T. Harris,riuiM As to the firkl relation between na- • 1 |lr,u 14 Are wc to have reterendum in Am- try of tlto referendum " “After one
turn and nation, shall we pursue the,,1'" tmn ol «■""■C of Legislative Ale . .. . h.L .r.., ........a lh,

German and Frenc 101 p-"- - sh.u j. at ie»«. m, n *w we mean b, that
?*:'***>,:■**«*. f~H we diwnmiaate. favoring some '« establish the retiring word is the power to coiurol legiala- * stil| a matter ol un-
tit.thou, tn, KKti , 1. ,1,^4 e thun others'1 In answer to that ques nUlr 11 »»» llr< " *''<-ided that the Hon. the question is equivalent td . _h„h,r
Frau Whltelaw, 90 NoO.ulSt'110,1 we would like l«. see this coun- nl!*f n!cn‘l1"'1 s who »re lowest at the asking whether we arc to have dem- ( • ae^uaHv thought

highest ideals Hu P">' *'■*11 vacate their seat, at the oeraey in America. The self-govern- r hat he was arguing Ml A INST the
“««"* brotherhood. 's"d,n"' ‘ Trie House'1''' F'T I lY"1 "'at have ‘'"f'5.15 more m referendum. Would.it not 'be'well lor | « P*r dozen if

1 1 'ni °» L.t House of A* svmblv. I the power to control the measures , , . . ., . ,
Thenceforward halt ,h^ Council mem- .hat the government will adopt than e “ the *** y°Ut photos: and * buUo“ «
hrrs will g., to the country al each it does in the mere selecting of the °?„l‘on °' defeat,»g now and then a brooch goes in FREE with each 
general election. j men who shall do the governing. In f.”,' m one h“ with dozen All kinds of pictures copied

The new electoral districts may be the selection of n.en we have com- *>at f‘®}llIt|> W* elP*nae, ,or‘{*1 put. on buttons or pins. All kinds 
summarized as follow- paratively little power The bosses ,h , gl ie leo11>llltl'e •fdv - The copied and enlarged and framed. Opt

Legislative Council (the upper cham- do the nominating and we ratifv the f’b*',n.tlal ,‘^ue.ln thls conne<'- »">’ to copy? Bring them along: You
ber), one six-member disirict, and nominations, though In the ratifie*- “ 'J. !bat ,he «P*n!><‘. ™ rases can get cars from all over the city
three districts elect mg four mem- tion we have a choice between nomi- , e tbat 5 lncurr,’dl 1?,ou d..Clthe' r‘Kht lo thf K»Hery. 83DJ Yonge 
hrri each nee, We usually elect fhcu on some , a °F Van,6h ‘'T ' S,rect' Te“ ,be conductor to let you

of Assembly (the lower |,s„e. and ,hc eieetton determines at hccelerendum were impending The off at 
one five-member district, least one a, tion which the govern- “ *ho f y J11!’,’ chett f°c one hun-

,wo districts returning four members ment will take, but ,t leaves unde- dred thousand tjo lars in order to get
emh nine three-member d,stricts, tmnined a vast number of other is- a bl11, ,hrml,Kh -1 lawmaking assembly

sues over which the a.dual power of ““ ob'"*« >’ not re^' upon the pop-
. The “block.vote" ,» to be used in tie people is small. We manage to auppott ?°f, Tbe Ptesumpt.on
the elec,Mins that is, each elector control general policies, but over ev- . .Ï * *. °1 , *. lharacter. really want would have to
wtli have as many votes as there are erything of a detailed character we é, h « * ! f£. ° COsUl' return to Tammany? This is only one
members to bo elected from Ms dis- allow our rulers to have their way. 0 'l *ere.t0 bec'’™ k,",',n ,or striking instance of the evtl
tnot This, Of Course will lead to Their way is mainly the bosses wav, “7am rbances the refer- comes iron, dictaiing measures in and
groHs monopoly of représenta,ton A and that, too irequcntly, is the way ,h , . app ’T,. " 1 a"d by the act of choosing men With the
mere faction of the voters, who may of the men who make campaign con- , .d ** ^ »led would institution of the referendum m
lie either a majority or a minority, iributipns ^ 'f,),Krea! Large expenditures workl ordfr “
can weep ,he polls, elect all the The real issue, then, is whether we ,rasb and "nb^messlike expend,- ine wh®t ™|lcy we w[d ‘doDl
Members, and leave the remainder of shall do our self-governing in an der the^, rul mv^ or !h “ P*, J™' *ard to »*loous, and then6 P
the voters without representation A awkward and imperfect manner, which , , , . ' . J °. b<- Pf°*“p al*d 15 select the men to whom
roinonty of those voting ran do this invites corruption, or in a direct and ° ? lsed by 'bem' intrust the general interests
when three tickets arc in the field efficient way which tends to suppress ^ course, all legislation can m i city.

Proportionalists hope, therefore, corruption Contributions that r.g- »»>' be revised, and I, necessary ,, „
tha, the evils ol the block voting ure >o largely, and in a moral wav rcvetstd. by the popular vote, and 1 Durif‘ ™ scouraging enough to try to
Mstcm will he too much lor educat- so badly, in American political life that’ to°' «“bout any change in ot|r L.Y , •
ed South Australian opinion to put come because the legislator is able «mstituttonal forms If corrupt meas-1,vl8‘1*ove, but it also 
up with and that che people will de- t„ actually “deliver the goods" that ures are Passrd. can we not turn out SAI<V a m ,, aga,nst 
mand the adoption of the Hare ays- arc contracted for If lie could not tbose Partlcu,hr rascals who enact i " UimcultHis. tte could remove
fern, which so many ol them now do it, or if there were even much un- them *"d put in others'* The troubles ,0 corruption it
understand certainty as to his ability to do it cc"mrvted with that policy are num- T® 10 ”° “ We cou|d put the

' erous and serious. II the new men , wbcte they could not receive 
I whom we put in are adherents of an- large pay Ior Poetical “goods" be- 
othcr political machine, henchmen of °*U“ they couli not 
another boss, the practical gain may 
be small and transient. The change ol 

: parties may do one thing that we 
I ure determined to have done, 

ft, may revetse one particular 
ure,, but it will leave the field open 
for other measures

SOLICITOR, ETC. 
pun p4 aped Id* A vena* (Northwest eerner 1 

TONOKIo.
Ceiitarloi Toroi to Sj ruphon, or, heecce.

As matters which you propose tp 
discuss areTor u.m.endduee e|)(dy 46 McGee Street

John MacGregor Senor Alfredo Violet
Cuban Violinist

Also- Skim M 
C ream tod IceSsntetM, SsUcttet of Supreme Court, Noury, be .

Room No. 10, 9 Toronto St.
W. H. MOORE

T. C THOMSON
Barrister, Solicitor, Ac.

Money to Loan a> 4 per. cent,4^ per. cent
or 5 per. cent, Estates Managed.

167 BAY BTHtET.
SOUTHSIcon-

No connection with178 Uarei part Robb-
Mala *4*2.
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Cream, Buttermilk ai 
Fresh Butter ami Egj 
ind Canned Goods at

Dentiste Toilers and Toller's Daugh
ter» and Teller's Sons and 
Toiler Readers:

-

. i. SIMPSON ISLAND
-i Empire and Victoria days, May 23 

and 24, Dame’s Gallery will be 
all day, and you can save from $1 to 

you come here

DENTIST

Cor. Pulluient and Oerrard Sts. Lisgaropen
st ideals

inanity is by. nature\a brotherhood, 
and ni the .ideal brotherhood, for 
which we should most strenuously 
strive, that ideal must be recognized. 
Justice demands that at the basis of 
all law there should tic equality, that 
all should be treated alike, without 
regard to station, creed, nativity or 
color. It has been tne glut lout# boast 

| of the British people tlia-t in 
dom and in all that pertains to an

try aim at the
ilUhtelpa OPES EVKNINOH 268 Partial

PVRFmuXTLr MILK, i 
Milk, Untie lank Bid die 
M.»ti.evl ie.

Medical-
DR. J. R. IRISH

DENTIST
ISO YONGE STREET
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7 lo w p m • h *Ohb*mM.

ACME
H. W. DOCKI

PURE COUNTRY MILK 
vttvBiu at i-umol rules.»R. C. F. HILL ••Health Thruajl, Na- 

tm-e'i laws, a vc,
va uab.c b.»ok, onlv Advanced civilization, ihe> havenVtiin- 
’-n i:rnu, ‘ Ifow to tamed the equality ol the law, one 

arse tr at Sight, 25c, mailed. and the same for the rich and lV‘ 
Dr. Wallace Mason poor, lor the native born and thy 

42 Clouooater Street slranNrr 1,1 ,h<* We trust, there
fore^- that whatever your conference 
may advise, it will never be marked 
with the pettiness of spirit which led 

rn and <>ir«w »u hro ., si»i wiUl hle the Jew to have no dealings with the
lYmedit Samaritan As all piefetcncea are a

B1.HM ».u tu g »».• 'm-,kw i r,„„h violation of the spirit of brother hood
nw m'ivr 'Afiî * ,,U u*l111 011 here tw this Council would he glads to see

them avoided and to be* the 
recognition of the fa< t that '‘human-

chamber),DBNTisT

Si0 COLLEGE STREET
174 ( bristleDAME’S PHOTO GALLERY

4*0* YONOS If
... Td. No. PsikSlK

anq one district Wfth two membersI Hour* # to l p.m ; • p.m. to ft p m.

Wheatshei
me am aMoney to Loon, DR. LESLIE E. HODGE'

Pure CounHr lr*t 
he» He thatLOAMED, UOtiSKHOLD KLMN1TI RE

Wholesale and Retail.
333 Lippincott Sti

wetehwmer csipts, «iUedrsnce mnney
I*"t or Pf<wb't « rbte, loitrwt |ow.-r 

, bofliM»» «riiil» oooftdcntiB'.
W MekUwoti »uil«l„*. Mo*,,» Male lient20 McCasI Street, Toronto Ont.,
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10REY10ANED
"»f>. PDllel*. «ed l**d Ve *. b ,rk 
*<WftB«r tor Sp rsUtifr. Bl lowrt t 

“* obei|W m« derate buslnt-m strtçtl-

H. WOO
COAIs

in» re- 
we could 

we wish to 
of the

ity” is always first and predominant 
to nationality Those who have the } 
faith to build on this basis t>i equal 
justice to all, nerd have no fear for 
the stability of thé superstructure.

SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS
ill sta«i|<B on* month's treatment

nley'e
Bio * Orange Lily
Neeev-fsilln/ tire i r fem«le wr.ftnew 1
McKornan, K ftailebury As«nu7

D. H. Watt

96 Jarvis St.
All kin^s, wholcssh 
received daily, freshIt meansAS TO TIIL MATTER OF DE* 

FENSE.

This Council regrets exceedingly the 
unfortunate disposition far too mani
fest at the present time to intrea:»e 
the armaments of the nations. How 

tr-..ed EMC r^futiv w-tbmn unitdceasary such a course i* may be
►Wftrti e»r*r, ' r* »e ■ Rben Earned from the condition of afiairs 
uniButeeU urv fo, RK*jiu4ii«tn on this continent. During a hundred

years, with a population much small
er than at present, when the nation 
was weaker, the United States had 
no standing army or a mere nucleus 
oi an army Thus there might be seen 
a sight without parallel in the his
tory of the world, a union of thirty 
or more nations, living in the utmost 
harmony without the first trace of 
military defenses between 
From the earliest settlement ol this 
continent till thé taking of Quebec 
in 1789, the relations between the 
British and French settlers was one 

r- of repeated and bloody warfare. One 
of the greatest blés»mgs in the his
tory of the world was the union of 
ttjese two races, «mowing hew rn 
spite of national and religious differ
ences, men can live in the utmost 
peace, and coucord 

Why*xis that we can pass from state 
to slat* or from province to> province 
without Veing the gathering of sol
diery and the massive fortifications, 
which meet)» the traveller as lie pass 
es from country to country in Eu
rope1 Is not the answer obvious to 
be seen and read by all men1 Wher
ever nations unite In the formation of 
a common court to which all matters 
can be referred according to the prin
ciples of peace and reason, there the 
brutish methods of warfare pass 

t away.
Wc would urge, therefore, for the 

sake of the highest interest ol hu- 
| inanitv. that your conference recoro- 
; mend that no increase be made in 
j the way of armament, but that every 
! endeavor be made to substitute the 
establishment of international courts 
of arbitration ^ *

means 
UNNECES- LOWEST I

HENRY T. FLYNN 
MONEY TO LOAN

“1 Household Furniture W «-renoues Be- 
eeipts. etc , ftvm $10 and upwards

•M ••Mia* 75 Yoege St. . TORONTO

Electro and Thermo 
Therapeutist

Rr*t> errict and biding

boti QQxsi

r vv. *AfiAll fll-w 
•perftrt

ÆT’ T M WOOOMOV»». 195 CI V si. 
0®iw Hour : lx.kl! f k « p7 tol Ï FREE—SI0.00 in Gold—FREE I

promise, with 
any confidence, to deliver them. We 
could put the people where they could*- 
detect the rottennessshj oaned K'"« E'

TIM

COMMON
of such cdiB- 

pacts, and in a glaring case would be 
sure to defeat them. We could 
it possible for voters to have 
way in controlling measures of gov
ernment without being forced, when
ever they prescribed 
through the medium of

Mort*etiee,
Wkrwhuuee since

meas-6Marriage Licensee

A l.L WAiitlrgr marn are firetiaee 
* H- J *«ve« «09 queen W*
ne witneeeee nquired.

make
theirIPetley, 9 Adelaide Cast To the nermn telling how many different wavs GRANO COFFEE 

can be tjielkrl from the letters beloW, we will give #10 no in gold.
If more than one sends in the correct answer we will divide mon«v 

equa ly tielween them. We are doing this to get O.RANO COFFEF well 
lielore the public and to get GRANO into everybody's mouth 

Fill in the cor. 
you a package of C

K LL
Rats Mice, Roache 

Moth

All Druggists, anc 
TORCH

m •hruld go to Mr*.
eeA, open ekeninge

many of which 
may he as corrupt as the one that 
wc suflered from before.Ümoney to loan

WALTON a LOCKE I measure 
as actual elec

tion, to accept with it men and rings 
that they do not want in general con
trol qI tlie «tale.

m »r4 FtiWH-isl Brokers. 
67 Victoria St. J. B. KING

Iseusrof Marriage Licence* 
Office, Room 6, Canada Life Bide

Dwtcc-o M a- M..V BTMXT

"Measures, not men,” used* to be 
the popular political cry. Some years 
ago we grew tired ol it and were 

/>• ;even inclined to substitute the
($!S‘,e

I fN>n-l>clow and scn«l it with 
»RANO. Ilewn TOSONTO
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f 0 oppo-
cry. "Men and not measures." 

! We found that "
Ot course, there are objections to 

the referendum. It would involve a 
little labor on the part of the people, 
and would tost something. That ot> 
jection counts lor so nearly ml that- 
it is scarcely worth stating. The 
The people will never punly political 
life, and to the el tent to which this 
would do it, at' any such trifling cost 
as this would entail.

T.l: DOMINIEstate Brokers A c
oN accepting unworthy 

™en in order to secure the adoption 
“I our general Ime of policy was of
ten in the end a losing bargain, lor 
it involved accepting a multitude of 

j more detailed enactments which these 
I unworthy men were sure to give us. 
| The worst of it was that, whichever 
jCry we adopted, we adhered to the 
system which merged in one the 
choice of men and the dictation ol 
measures. We could not do the two 
things separately and therefore we 
could not do either in any satisfac
tory way. We cannot now Dictating 
measures in and by the act ol choos
ing men is a hopelessly clumsy way 
of governing ourselves Ultimately we 
must have more power than we 
have to choose men, hut we must 
tamly have, in the near" future, very 
much more power to control

F0ArchitectsW BUILT to ORDCP

JAMES J. WALSH
ATE BROKER AMD VALUATOR 
**. 39 Victoria ht CUy u$i Queen

phones. Main liSo and Park flip 

Estates manageo

WO"«Y TO LOAN QUEER SIRE
€ F« Strictly Fir*! ^V** 

IU30 per day.Greo. R. Harper
ARCHITECT

Boom 61, Yonge Et. Arcane 
TO* ONTO

F,„
F £
V w. J. Ot

i:
E

VolunteeJOOUECTEO

I - F.NTKRPRISK SPECIALTY CO , I.lxiTun, jS and to Wellington 
Street West, Toronto.

Enclosed please find lo cenU for package or GRANO, to he sent to 
m\ e<idrcse as follows :

Address...........

“You can never get a full vote In 
applying the referendum." In the 
jonty of cases you cannot. In 
important cases yon can. The cases 
in which you do not draw out a full 
vote are those in which many per
sons have no decided opinions and 
wishes. JThose who have opinions 
and wishes that are worth expressing 
represent, on such an issue, the real 
popular choice. They are probably 
men who know more about the meas
ures and about the way in which they 
would effect the well-being of the "

In two years, if the legislature of Public The vote decided by such 
New York takes no action on the ex- men ** fat from being worthless, 
cise question, the people ol New sincej* ma>' register the only decis- 
York City will, in their present ion *”* can in any sense claim to 
clumsy way, apply the referendum to have the popular will behind it. Very 
that issue. The election of 1103 will Portant
become to a considerable extent an ,wo facts — namely, first, that any 
appeal to the people concerning the conspicuously bad measure would he 
policy to be adopted in reference to apt to draw out. a full vote; and. 
saloons Can they decide that ques- secondly, that it would be hazardous 
tion on its merits? It they want one ,or any corporation to pay much to 
result, they will have to accept with * boss, in order to secure the enact- 
it government of the city by Tam- “ent of a bill, if it were afterward 
many Hall, with every thing which 10 take its chance oa the issue of a 
that means. If they want the other vote ln which even a minority of in
result, they will accept with it gqg-! t*‘l*§*nt citizens should take par» 
eminent by those who arc called the | There is danger that we may saert- 
lusionists Would it not he well to 1 flee something of the essence of dem- ( 
separate, in this «stance, the discus- ; ocrncy in order to save ofie of the 

qo IZ le. W Oa Sion of the measure from the election ! names by which we are accustomed

_ „ 150 *b|nS St €ast of p"lY lbat is to rule? Is it to call it We have long been p^d -'
Phone Main 131. wel1 to sUnd where the adoption ofiof the extent to which we have de-

a course of action that the people i eloped Th* “représentative princ*-

s. McCullough
16 Bay Street

REAL ESI ATE

Undertaker» JAMEB FAWCETT
240 QUEEN ST. WE$ ma

so mem
E. J HU PH REV.

THI Quits ST*UT U 0 STASES.
tiffi'RhH Bl rew.)BBble r**e, 
Op*» dBjr end nl<ht

No. 407 Queen Street West.
PHONE, MAIN

Number of times GRANO can be Union Bertandera 1

I Uni
2?*Kftrswtts-jar 10 pM cent sptlledFasersU 1

|f You Want tho r» 
Pantry rt the Le3. S. ÉCRoç & So.

Real Estate Brokers

now
ccr-The Don Coal Co.

Deelere in all kinds of

COAL, WOOD and COKE
nTIRE AND LIFE IhOMWRITE-tS 

710 Queen SL E,
meas-

a * D. MANN Sl C O.

: 138 Dun<

Wc make a tpecio 
ing Picnic Pun

S=

Patent Solicitors
HEAD OFFICE YàRD.

212 Eastern Ave.
*a «Otis niOBPny Amwotn tb ar a

____  Y >VR PATRON AG

Queen 8t. E
SLeaville Street an

421 in this connection arc
3m'th *osE®? Cor

AS TO POSTAL AND TKLE0RA 
PHIC COMMUNICATION

In no cas« that we know of has any 
government trun>ed the j>o§tal scr 

j riee to the carp of a private porpor- 
1 at ton. It is conducLcji Uüivççsally in 
i the interest of thé public and not 
; for the sake of the dividends of some 
j joint stock institution Should not 
j the telegraphic semçe be conducted 
in the same way? No one ever pro- 

„ . D * .e - i . poses in Britain or in offer roustrics
.„n. Id and ,)00 ,h,r. pMil wnersh.p of this Head Office

* . vr . i servit* has been tried, to return to
■43 Yonic-S Street the old method. Thiy Council would

ObbbJb Life 

Tetopheee Mela toe*
Phvii* Meinl5fl
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AND

THIS SPACE IS RESERVED FOR
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pie. We rsrty discovered difficulties 
in the way ol direct sell-government 
by a populous nation, and hit upon 
the plan ol selecting a lew men to do 
the governing, presumably as we 
would like to have them. Very early 
we began to assert the right to pre
scribe what they should do alter 
their election, and now we know 
that we must do that at every step 
il sell-government is to be a tact. 
The representatives must actually re
present and we must continually 
strive to make them do it. IN REAL
ITY WE RESCUE THE REPRE
SENTATIVE PRINCIPLE WHEN 
WE MAKE THEM DO IT. A large 
measure ol dictation by the people 
makes it possible to allow the orig
inal framing ol laws to be done bv a 
lew men, *1 i IF THESE MEN ARE 
COMPELLED TO BE TRUE SER
VANTS OF THOSE WHO ELECT 
THEM, TltE SYSTEM IS SUC
CESSFUL.

A very striking lact is that on ma
jor questions affecting the public wel
fare the referendum actually allows 
legislators to use their own judgment 
to an extent to which they scarce
ly dare to use it now. They now leg
islate “with the car to the ground,’’ 
lest in revising their actions by the 
present clumsy method tl*e people 
turn them out. IF A GREAT MEAS- 
URE WERE DESTINED TO BÉ 
ACTED ON BY THE PEOPLE WITH
OUT DANGER TO THEIR REPRE
SENTATIVES THESE MEN WOULD 
BE BETTER ABLE TO MAKE THE 
PRELIMINARY DECISION IN AN 
UNBIASED WAY. THE DEFEAT 
OF A MEASURE NOT TAINTED BY 
CORRUPTION WOULD NOT NECES
SARILY CARRY WITH IT THE 
CONDEMNATION OF THE MEN 
WHO EXECUTED IT. Not less digni- 
fied and much more secure than it 
now is would be the position of a 
legislator in a state having the re
ferendum.

The problem is not whether we 
shall or shall not dictate measures. 
We are trying to do that in a clumsy 
way, which makes politics corrupt, 
and causes policies to reflect very 
imperfectly our actual will. We can 
do it in a more efficient way, and in 
the process wc can purifv and ele
vate our political life. THE GREAT
EST “EVILS OF DEMOCRACY” 
COME BY A THWARTING OF THE 
WILL OF THE PEOPLE, and there 
fore the reformatory spirit should 
make common cause with the present 
popular tendency. Honest politics and 
real self-government go together, and 
prosperity goes with them.

The Spring CaraiMarriage licensesDairies TAKE UP THE UNION LABEL. 
Take up the Union Label,»

Drive out the beastly breed 
That keeps part of your earning» 

To serve their selfish greed.
Go wait on all your merchants— 

Upon the rich and great—
And say the working people 

Intend to rule the state

EDUCATIONAL COMMITTEE’S 
* REPORT.

wish to see the général membership
demonstrate to the public Abat in. 
union there is something more than a 
name, that there really exists that 
feeling of brotherhood, where the 
helping hand of one tradesman is ex
tended to another.

UNION LAUNDRIES.

Windsor Dairy
DEE# PARK

fmk, pire country milk delivered ton'l 
perte of the city. Your petronege solicited.

F. W. McCREA, Proprietor.

Is feirlr on Bed we ere raid, and e 
1er the free to —our lender 
ie Ugh styles Bad

The regular meeting ol the Educe- 
tional Committee of the T. & L. 
Council was held in The Toiler office 
on May 19, with J. Passmore in the 

i chair Your committee beg leave to 
repoyt as follow*:

Although ol quite recent formation Your committee disapproves 
the Laundry Workers Union of the action ol the Board ol Control 
city is making rapid progress, and during the estimates ol the Technical 
we are informed that the agreement School as the amount the school ask- 
to use the union label is about

* VF W. FLU*, D.-UCC15T, LOW PRIORS
Boy’e Vertee Sul-s,.................

*9H, HMwilt502 West Queen St-, (opposite For 
land.) Boy's 3-pieee (Mi.

•LSD, $1.7» sad •
of the 
in re-etxw He'» WdBlantyre Dairy, Take up the Union Label, 

And thus do what
Y noth’» Suite,

M AO. M M and•* Health aee tiger cegeau up at. the qui. i> 
aed quantity ef tic Bleed.” HUMA Né! A&M*

you
To liit the poor man’s burden 

With pure and simple plan, 
Veil the threat of terror 

That strikes so often bring, 
By proving to vont merchant 

That “Label** now is king.

caiIt 17 QUIt* g'HiT EAST.
PURE COUNT AY MILK,
■ UTTEAMILK SKIM

M«e*e Tweed ttei-e.t to ed from the city together with other 
be signed by three or four laundry grants was sufficient Cttly to meet the 
firms and the label is expected to be current expenditure of that mstitu- 
m use in three weeks. More definite tion 
information will be given to the dele
gates later on; but in the meantime

CKCAM
MILK. ♦•AMs MMud

Tbo Liter » the erv t -e^netlnv oWvn ok 
ttos Uni/, sud who u is.:» to peilvL. its 

hits stcQtoUi.te- sud toe bvtxl be- 
OO.Uel pOiKffilieti uvueli.g .use) UliyNlSffiM-t 
• kDiyrUMstt such U di.ll. b «V», UÿjJlkd 
le !lK<f, I. dl p.j»i iu to -atU.-Tti U/ d iuA. 
ju b o* or »ie#<,iases, sour stoms-b

ul the eàui. r eiieesncse •*

Men's Worst.d heiu..uiaeBiriB suai ewe rise*. * (Si*, eetieine $«■»•. H.M end tieAAMIH KBRU. Me., e Tweed P ale,
$i m, fi se eadfseeIn regard to the contemplated de

sire ol J. L. Hughes to tender his re- 
demand :he union card ol your laup- signature as Public School Inspector, 
dry driver. jyour committer is ol the opinion

that those trustees who voted lor his 
rétention through the pathetic plea 
ol a lew female teachers, „who have 
been personally -benefited under the 
Hughes reign,i were in the wrong 
There is no doubt il the Bojtrd bad 
accepted his resignation those teach
ers who now enjoy pleasure trips, 
hall holidays and social reunions, to 
the detriment ol the scholars, would

50UTHC0MBELangham Farm Dairy,
110 Haxniton Ave.

PURE COUNTRY MILK
Delivered to ell parte of the city twice 

daily s trial «elicited,
MRS. ADAMS.

It b Uk*
II* th we eymtrfoi 
humcelistelj. the 
*~ lu || du w se 

Affitl ctue in i

Take up the Union Label—
Our bailles then will cease— 

We'll fill the mouths of famioe, 
And burden change to ea*£,

Th> goal for which we re striving, 
BY l abel methods sought,

not d a Ah ‘ NON-UNION BROOMS. Tie Leading Clothier sad Telli*y be. l ine **X
vi re ilm s». Tv

The firm of Taylor, Scott Co. are 
still employing non-union labor and 
lately by the eiiorts ol the union in 
letting the public knoW’ how this firm 
was oppostad. to. .tiigomutid labor»1' 
has raised the ire of there non-union 
employers and they have declared 
that they are putting on tire market
an extra grade of brooms at a very . . , „ ,
low price, and will run .he union ar- “nd» * <*? InsPe':lor ^ compelled

to devote the time for which they are 
paid to the better tuition of tbeir

■«y 4S4 Queen St W., eor. Denison

Dr. Carson’sTonic
Will kpon leave oppression 

And bring all things to naught.Atomachand Constipation Bittern
We le g been repoyntesd ss the so enicn 
tr«aun-i,t 1 bee .re iu.de- fro*# M.«f. runuls 
of en em ne- t Cmmmüm pnje.v. », . wbu ■ as 
used the prr*< rifcitiou in hi» |»t.rtK$ fer 
men> >eers w»Ui moe* snuelsvf/i> results.

A Purely » egetabk*, Touie and Blood 
Purifier Price 56 cents per Bottle.

Usually you e«r obtain the preparation of 
your k«al drugyi*. but If yo « ere no: eh I* 
to obuin I» In j our nsighU r uud, ws shall 
»« |4-*a-d to wend So an y a dress oo or 
tnore butties ui on re. c>t ef prks 
bottle) mrriege prepaid 
ihsmpaiei sent ft LE oa application

Do You WWl «

Own Your Heme
AND

Become Year 
Own Employer

ELM FARM DAI Take up 4 he Union Label- 
Resolve to be its friend.

It lifts thex toitbr’s burden, 
„To strikesVtwill put an end. 

The Label is

ILS a 885 Ontario St

PURECOUNTRYMILK
Cream and Ice Cream Skim Milk and 

Buttermilk,
BROÀDFOOT BROS.

tide out of the country. Organized

"Th, Killer. " Therefore, we sav to,°f ,he opinion th.t such «« i« 
the men and women of the working I k”Pm* the °f the,18tb
classes to preserve your manhood "n B0* U *
and womanhood by buying brooms ?>«l'fied Inspector who »s Uiorough-
w.th the Broom Maker s BÙie Union Ic°"ver“Bt %ltb the ,d*“ °< ml±

ern education, and one who can be
found at his post when needed.

Your committee is surprised to read

toilers
A guide for ijl that’s true, 

•So raise the standsud higher 
In all you have\to do.

tfo . per

Forest Hill Dairy
DEER PARK

Take up the Union 
Let no deceptive c 

Tempt you through 
To ignore it when yoV* buy. 

There’s glory in its friehdship, 
There's honor, if you choose, 

To those who make it duty 
All labeled goods to use.

ibei—

The Carson Medicine Company »
lfish motives I fso, investigate the advantage 

offered in the cheap lande of
■êToronto ilaj*l attached under the wire Your j 

committee have received a sample 1
copy of a Union Label Directory , .., , ,
(pocket size), with labels in natural.” the presumpDon ol some ol our

High School officials in voting the 
sum of $lj ol the citizens' money 
away to pay lot a group ol sell- 
styled individuals. ask the ques
tion it the photograph was * snap
shot ol the •countenances ol some ol 
the trustees who were interested In 
that memorable debate of April 15, 
1903. II it is a duplicate ol that 
meeting we would recommend that 
copies be sent to the Pugilistic Art 
Gallery, alter the combatants have 
fulfilled the requirements ol the Ber- 
tlllion system V \
J. Passmore, Chairman; W R Ward, 

Secretary.

pure Çpuptry /r\ilk
NEW ONTARIOtoronro

iAlso Skim Milk, Buttermilk, 
Cream 1-id Ice Cream................ .lailway Company

TIME TABLE

colors, which has been lasucd by the 
Beunet Manufacturing Cq., of Bing
hamton N. Y., manufacturers of un
ion îabel working clothes The cost 
of the directory ia $2.50"per hundred 
to publish them, but they are given 
away by the manufacturers to retail
ers who buy their goods. We would 
recommend that power be given this 
committee to àrr&nge it possible for 
the purchase of 200 copies of the di
rectory to be given to the delegates 
of this Council for a reference book

'llTake up the Union Label-
stoop to lesi\

To lift the poor man’s burden 
And ease his weariness.

The deeds you do are measured 
The souU oppressed plead strong 

Then mark your course with Labels, 
And thus avoid all wrong

For particulars write

HON. E. J. DAVIS,
Commissioner of Crown ! in ft,

Toronto, Cansdi

W. H. WOORE : Ye should notI Proprietor.
m

\SOUTH SIDE DAIRY APRIL 1902
Avenue Rond—» miuute service.

■teThere, a ave 6 el s m. uetil 11.14 p sa.
Teiou Station 6.16110 until iijlpm.

Bathurst St.-6 minute servies
k.F.Ey. 6.00 a m until u.it p m.
George end Front 6 17 tout, until

■alt Lina—4 minute service.
Vonge and Bloor 5.44 ■ m until 11 >6 p rq. 
York and King 6 04 a.m until ii.ÿ pm.

Bloor and wcCaul—*m*mi1* wrviea. 
Lansdowne ave. 5.74 e.m umil 11.it p m. 
Front and Yonge 5.57 a.m until 21.45 P «•

Broadview Ave.-6 minute %<rvice. 
Panforth ave. 6.00 a.m tmtH 11.18 p m.
York aud Front 6.27 a m, anil! 11.45 p m.

Carleton and College- 7 min.service 
Broadview ave, 5 33 a m until 11 25 p.m 
Lansdowne ave 5.57 a m until 11 30 p m

College and Yonge 7 min senrtoa
Lamdowne ave. 5.40a m. until 11 2* p.m.
Froat aud Church 6.11 a m. until 11.56 p.m.

Church -6 minute service, 
••••dale 6 24 a.m until 11 wp.m.
Union Station 6.48 a ro until 11 54 p.m.

Dovercourt Rd,—»3 minute service, 
nd Dundee 5.50 a.m. until tiyipa 

orne street 6,0s a.ra until 12 05 a.m.

No ermeaction with True or Monopoly. —Kxchange
Dlchdlcu & Ontario 

Navigation umpanj
O. COWDY, Prop. Report of Label Committee889 Qoecn East

Cream, Buttermilk and Skim Milk, also 
Fresh Butter ami Eggs Choice Groceries 
and Canned Goods at lowest prices.

11 39P-ato Your Committee met in The To*iler 
office last Tuesday evening, with the 
following members present: Case, 
Gavigan, Swanton, Wilkinson, Vod- 
den and Kennedy.

BOGUS HAT LABELS.
We desire to call the attention of 

the delegates to the fact that some 
hat dealers are selling hats with a 
label other than the American Hat
ters label or the Lnglish Kelt Hat
ters label. The hats referred to have 
been sold to the retailers as 
Union label hats. One specimen of la
bel which was handed to your eomr 
mittee is pink in color with the 
words “Trade Union Manufacture” 
encircling a design of clasped hands. 
This label was pasted In English 
hats and is not the genuine English 
hat label. Wc have mailed a sample 
to the secretary of the English Hat
ters Union with the name of the job
ber handling them in the city. An
other hat label, which was before 
your commit lee was a design of 
clasped hands printed on white pa
per and purported to be issued by a 
French union. The hats were sold by 
O. F. Dal), a jobber in New York 
City, and we sent a sample of label 
to the secretary o« the United Hat
ters Union of America, giving name 
and address of jobber ijn New York, 
arid we have received a reply from 
the American Hatters Union ol 
Brooklyn, N. Y., to the effect that 

I the firm of James Marshall, of Fall 
River, Mass., is using the French 
label and that this firm is one of the 
greatest non-union concerns in the 

Harpor'S Bread, »hirh is j UnlteU state., who art trying to
I 1 1 1 o . -r ,1, dispose ol theiy non-nnion product indemeed daily to dl parts of the t rolltempuble ma‘nn„

city, cannot be equalled ui Uicngtn th,.rctorc as„ tbat the delegates takt 
•giving nourishment. j not€ Qf those bogus hAt lalrels and

I make a special report to their locals 
' and if possible to notify all then 
members.

ÀpDlN'G INSULT TO INJURY.

Organized labor will long remember 
the Homestead outrage, when men 
were shipt dow‘n like dogs by the hire
lings of Xapitai, because they refused 
to be slaves. Carnegie will not re- 
#ire a fokmal monument erected to 
keep his keputation ever impressed 
upon the hr.krts of the workers. They 
will never forget Homestead, and yet 

jl further insult is offered* to the 
ve-cent cigar called- 

^Carnegie" has \bcen put on the mar
ket by a MontrV&I firm strike 
shop) What maii who has any regard I like being at the bottom of the aqua 
for his reputation would spend a j sewer»? 
nickle for an article bearing the name 
of '"Carnegie1 " Let the workers re
member their enemiesx 
Thos. C. Vodden Chairman; P. W.

Kennedy, Secretary.
Report adopted.

Kami Itea-Toronio-M etrcai U
KttaMra l#»si TsHikys m4 Fridays at y;

p.m for Bey of Qui nie. Thousand Waad 
Montreal and intermediate ports during May.

Lew estes Fer Way.
TORONTO

VWe are told that “Ood made matt,*' 
but does anyone know just when arid 
where He said that any one man 
should rule over any other man in 
the twentieth century?

Lisgar Dairy Sjnrle, SS.BO
mTO

268 Farllament Street
H UE roUKTf. Y MILE, wholes* e *r.d rettll.^weet 
Nilh, Iliiiie.toiik *«.d Vresin All orders promptly
M.tL.cd .0,

MONTREAL **tum, S1I.SO
Metis »wl berth lmcli«k<

OMLV use RUWWIWO RAPIDS.
Ticket Office, 2 King $•. East.

. M. FOSTER CHAFFEE,
Wt*te-e u, *,t.

4•> ■■
Labor makes all real wealth. Capi

tal absorb* most of It and, following 
the allopathh formula “ad aqua'' 
multiplies itself tep times. Where is 
Labor in Ibis deal? Doesn’t it look

GRAHAM BROS., PROPS. lechnical Education. workers

1Principal Packerham of the Toronto 
Technical School makes some very in
teresting statements of fact in a 
k-tter tu the chairman and members 
of Hie Toronto Technical .School 
Board.
growth of this study in other lands 
and the benefit it has been to the 
mechanics and manufacturers of these 
countries he goes on to say:

It is useless, as well as unfair, to 
refer here to Girard College with its 
$ 13,001),000 in site and equipment and 
$25,000,000 in endowments, or the 
Drexel Institute with its $4,000,000, 
or the Pratt Institute or the Cooper 
Union, each with $3,000,000. It is 
more to the purpose to cite the cost 
of municipal schools for technical ed
ucation. London s eleven technical in
stitutes of 1898 cost in land and 
buildings about $3,000,000, with an 
annual expenditure of $750,000 v* an 
aterage of $270,000 for land and 
buildings and $70,000 for expenditure 
for each school. The Manual Train
ing High Schools of Boston, Cam
bridge, Brookline, Providence, New 
York, New Jersey and Kansas City 
represent capital expenditures of 
$250,000 to $750,000 each, and annual 
expenditures varying between $15,000 
and $100,000, and that for day stu
dent* only.

Compared with these great expendi
tures on behalf 01 technical educa
tion, Toronto’s expenditure has been 
quite modest
building with its equipment 
about $85,000. The annual expend! 
ture, beginning with $7,623 in 1892 
increased slowly to $15,410 in 1901 
in no sense keeping pace with th* 
growth in enrolled attendance, from 
203 m 1892 to 1,850 in 1902 The ex 
treme modesty of this expenditure i‘ 
well seen in a comparison with other 
schools:

WattrniM (C Uttorota) ..
New II. ven ............................. .. X 0
l1* hauler A'ts H. 8 L*ort i ) 8i*
C mbriditk Mtausi TufetHg Sehodl if»
Wo d»*ie (New Jerwi) 06
Brooulrn M 0 -si Trtioln* S hool 729 
ervf Institute (one dept only) M7 
Te-tinksl Institut* (New V»rK tlf 
R «he t*r Technical Scho 1 161*
Pb ta-.< Ipbia Oosrsl M.T Schol «:«
■ e-ins» 1» nU 8.*. of Applied Art 8U 
Toronto Twrtuilonl Sehoel 1M«

And it i» seen even better in the 
lact that the Collegiate Institutes ol 
the city—and the Technical School 
wishes them Godspeed—receive $Uÿ,
000 in behalf of 1.400 students who 
seek a general education or pursue 

I courses towards the learned proles- 
|f You Want ths Beet Oakea and jsions or the. universities, while tin 

Pastry rt th# Lowest Price try Toronto Teylinical Sc hool, with it-
1,656 students who look directly to 
wards the workbench or the counter, 
receives $10,388 (in 1901). Meanwhile 
the modest resources ol the Toronto 
Technical School have been carefulh 
husbanded,
rooms, with an acre ol ground labor
atories extensive heating apparatu: obaocoe at Reduced Prices
1 856 night and day students, h» . Clgara Made by Myaelf menbeen served by one Leukr, and o, X , v r'°t> nn \ u 14 i T ,C ?0 ?ï- >

S fireman Despite the lact that tie ALIVE BOLLARD 1 sold their gdt,ds to the fltm ul ugh
chief masters are college graduate toe Yonre St tiros a lew week- .AKu, we art In

‘and specialists—add as such are a ------- !------------------------------------------------ possession of information to toe cl^
the same footing as alt specialists-- 0i financial support from the City lect that a large clothing firm in 
their salaries average about 41,2Ct Council and further shows the wide Montreal has recently, through Hi
per annum, as compared .with $1.70r difference in the subjects taught in good intiuence of a firm in tins city 
paid in the Collegiate Institutes. And the Collegiate Institutes and the unionized their large factory and will 
the instructors.selarws are even as Technical School. It k a very strong use the union .atrl as a ie*ult 
low as $30». The night classes are statement on behalf of the school this action the^firm of Gough Bros
free to the apprentices of the city .made by the principal, who thorough- have Placed 1 large order for their
and who objects to .that! Theee arc |v understands the needs o! the tail clothing and tlie agitation isw-jUg-y «.w 2» «w., . iKra-sa. %% ss;
m' their earUer° years and they get' RATON as much as you like, but their agent to the city expecting to
in these night classes what was <ie remember where not- to eat where 1
med them by need, of practical Ilk. not to buy -*h*t you want to eat Your oommttee bM'fr

Mr Packerham go« on to -Tplatr.- and when you't-e to"gh*tt have it 
just whv the Technical School should cooked oa a stove mad. in a ^ (.r,>wn(,d wjUt >TO„, v,
be given what they aak. tn the way shop ..... ............. v .v , c,

I' B ' ' ~ ' " ‘ '

ACME DAIRY
mkteok mm mwR, W. D<>CEERAYt Prop.

PVRE COUNTRY MILK. Tsbl* and Wbippla 
Jit am at uuirwot rates.

17 $ t hrlsile St , Toroato

❖Üiu”":

Keele atr««i < 
(.Burch and Prou

das 5.50 a.in until n so p m. 
et 6*05 ““til 1205 * m. jDon’t ask yout Iriend "do you got 

THE TOILER," but “have you «eb- 
scribed tor and paid tor THE TOIL- 

But don’t do either, unless 
you are square yourself.

After speaking of the Oundae-S minute iervlce.
» m. uelil ne, 
itS-S5B.ni un

iting—3 minute service 
it-45 p m- 
uutil II.-5 p.*.

tUi iultloigbl. Tbs holiday rash Is over Sod we 
prepared to *ie. inr anetlna la 
order 1er irai alias work le eay 
butions la lares fsaUly grasps We 

prepared to make joe muxeeefsl pi 
-I fso Vy gat her-age sad perdes a» 
oe n boss, sesaiage.

Apptiintmeeli wmU.

Tel. Ne. Paik SIR
ER’**

■/Munre Park 5 35 
kouccsva’les ave

a.m. until

Wheatsheaf Dairy, •i»Parliament-? miaule service. 
Pape ave. 6.00a.m. until n.j-> n m.
Front.and York 6.14 a.m until 11 54 p m.

Queen W-S minute servies.
G T By. s ite m until 11.jS p in 
iront end Church $,53 a.m uiv.ti 1

WJncheater-5 minute servies.
iumsch street 6. ou a.m. until 12 multi g hi* 
Front and York 6 »o a in. unlit 11.40 p ul

Venge- i minute service. 
North Toronto 5.s tu mil 11.30 p ra, 
Uuion Station 5.55 * m until 11 54 p.m.

-qSAVE SPACEE HOIXiE-i, Pbop.

Pure Country Milk
AND

SECURE COMFORT
Wholesale and Ketail.

333 Lippincott Street IIToronto LORD'S PHOTO STUDIO
720 owes* st. ■

■%By gelling one <»f my M-intel Bv 
1 he

o handle A varlMt always InV 
■ lock and Special Designs in any 

<* Hv df 'O orde»
Price* moet reksonal . Whole- 

*a e dim Keittil.

W. H. SMITH, Manufacturer
818 QUEEN STREET WE*T.

y are bt auti ul. vonvcnlvn 
fortablc, safe, simple and vu<H. WOODROW,

COAIs
n. 'The Real TWfie Ibe v*y UN,

p- 0 hlty rhoto Jewelry
Kasvl Medallions, Kw . En rode* W.wttlw La

^ ZSttiTKSS* rMTSlir

rtWOOD. What Kind o' Bread 
Are You Jsin< ?

All kinds, wholesale and retail coai 
received daily, fresh from uimea. . .

LOWEST HATES.

IB. V. flflacklinnran crr'Ct ana sidino

BOTI QÜ-oBNr APT, K.
C. r. R. CHOSeiNO.

We DEMAND THIS LABEL ieix Church «te T
rf w. wm «-Î il I. fODS PRIS11XU ‘ 1A>—ÿr-Uouglua Bros 48 Adclsids W. 03 ALL lOUit I'lililUU 0 1Uu i'ruuibg vo.t »

Adelaide W.
Ho.' 7. J. b Ailiiemis 73 Adelaide U 

V'stfVTdv Nu \H MK,»vurd Hroa t*~ Aiit-lauie V
-rnADisl, 1 COUNCIL • Ho \v- Cailiuht. KcgiMcr, 9 Jordan St

No W , -, Su,,|ei g Kinv „ W 
' ' 1 No là. IIanility Bros., 5b Adelaide W

No. 12'. Ur vaut I’rcss, 44 Richmond 
»t W.

No 13. 1 Bailev. qî Dundas st 
No. l.s Yhumsvn Bros., 725 Queen 

si L. *
No. 18. Mail Job Print, 75 York st

W. H. Harper redded

heat
f;'.—-<3^- Kills Every

time

COMMON SENSE-
UNION CLERKS.

Kvcry union clerk is a nail in the 
coffin of tire scab manufacturers, ant. 
it costs you nothing to demand a on 
ion label and a union clerk 

! money is your weapon, so use it and 
let the merchant know that you are 
a union man and that you Want un
ion made goods for 
Don t give your wife or yôur famil) 
your cood union money and let then 
go out and spend it for scab madt 
goods. Think before you buy.

Balter
161 Manning Ave.The Tççhnical School 

cost

£Ji*cultsUnion Label MNd. I. Clias Rrxldv. 40 TrOtnbard st 
No. 2. QavtN & IlendcrM)» X4 llav st 
No. 3- Iiorate TÎtoiiipkUis, 14 

hcitlc . W.
No. 4 Thu Carswell Co.. 30 Adelaide No 21 leader X ketorder

Jonction

K LL8
Rat% Mice, Roaches, Bed Bugs and 

Moths.

Youi

A de-WIRELESS TELEGRAPHÏ has the endorseUoa ol ell thiekie| 
m«i.

G. W. W.-ight, Professor ol 
sks and L-emutry, MeedviUe 
School, Meadville, Pa., gives 

■ following endorsement: “w 
been users ol yoqr Shredded Wheel 

I Biscuit lor some time end »re 
greatly pleased with its many eo 
tunable qualities; it has oo undo 
niably great food vaine, it poe- 
•exscs those 'staying qualities' 
that are eo often larking in ths 

I popular cereal food» " "

All Druggists, and 361 Queen W. 
TORONTO

your money
la in ths a r srH It is in our 

Fth>4, tbs ?rH.
—n Central BisImm CoIIee1T.l: DOMINION HOTEL e haveBtud'iiti Exp' »r 

141 a-tf 76 TORONTO.
We hare J In uV»4 oomrlnts 

Wirele ■ T*ui|gai*y in trum- n % a d 
l n parwi to g > e inMnution In L Is 
sufijeut, either paHon.l 

W rite tor parttouUrs.

Ad 1 row W . H. SHAW, PRINCIPAL 
Yonne and Garrard 61*., TORONTO

United H tiers of North America
ë

LABIvLLD CLOTHINGvaQUEEN STREET EAST \io
tmpori nt

Your committee desire to announce 
to all union men and friends of or 
gani/cd labor in the city tliat, a sup 
ply of “Union Label Ready-Ma4i 
CioUiing' is on salé at Gough Bros 
store. The opportunity that many 
union men were asking for is now 
before them. Can tjiere be any reason- 

i able excuse made eu>w for the ateenu 
of both the Journeymen Tailors am 
Garment Workers -atrels on the doti: 
ing of un.on men| '

Those sections j of organized Into 
which on accotin^ of the comparatively 
low wages rece/ve< v-eic uuauit 
purchase ordered clothing with the 
Journeymen Tailors’ Union label, ait 

1 now ui a posiÿon tL buy label- ready 
■ made clothing/ which ranges in pnet 
from $7 50 to $15 per suit.

Much greater success has been at 
eomplished agitating for “union la 
bel " ready-nyade clothing in the city 
than is generally known to union

Bhiciljr F-ralClses. to 
11.50 per day.

. HOOts

W. J. DAVIDSO* Prop.

17 - This ia The Uni n Csbel 
ol ih'

United Hatters of

.0" r
z ici»

s<®
4Z,«*«
15J4

r
m rica'Volunteer Hotel i

'ÆP RIIU eUhor w'l 
ii new-4 In it. If

I «HI
a rg< Her hia 

ism -ul a* In a ha* Nr » o i, 4-9 no

t>nn sr- «Gm-tim-t p-p-
'A at lor i*#

phi». F*.. are uom-u »iw>

ynu arp lioying , 
i i.e Uni n i ah-1

the *'

m i|
ÎOO Ml Shredded Wheat BlecuH 

for eale by all Qroeera.
Ih. li.r..

IO ' U | J*. le lu hi« P

rir1 r.\v:-........" «ssr ; ’sms Y &sb

JAMES FAWCETT: PROFftitTôli
240 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO Forbes Roofing Company

Suceeaeor* 'o l>. FOgJIKh 
«1 t*. TH#, Felt s.iti Ors'sl li'’ lor» -nil 
1 o Wnike- . « 111 t-U how. Mal»i 

elepf on North -676, M«4o$l 
ifca 6*2 K'.n-ei. T.rvnte, K

l«n » ah lain 
.» lab 1 V

->e a a --elute
If I ». i a* I isO 'wanle^d

*.» H*4-dvWve
v.»mi i. t'h •»-* is 
«tebtlSI.fd l*-ll

____________ -

C«A* AiWAYl
Union Snrtendsre end I

Union Clears Only r. *UE ÛkO-1

C0S6BAVES iJOHN A MOKKMT. I're-i 1 n*.. Of.N. J
UfrrU Avr „ Hro rtiljn, X. 7^ARLTON St- Vein.' HURCH i jnfiN PHILLIPS be^/rtaf), 7P7 h

KEV J V SMITH, I/. P. Paatoe 
11 a m l k* Poster. T p.m -Tk-Paato* 
rp—Sund* .*! Lc*ol nd Htblr Cl «•-# 

in -ol 1.44» » tn h* r* If u #' th- Hi 
M. N: - . d- gfenyers always afei-ume.

{
t. *h
A-Î

John^tone^ jssi :■

ANOTHER MONTH
20 Fer Cent.

to the Hall Fund

A huge building of 3- SMOKERS’138 Dundas Street.

Wc make a speciolty of tupply- 
iug Picnic Punie».

Connoisseurs pronounce #«t AIM 
Unsurpassed in purity and last*.

Everybody who drinks It says out 
XXX FOUTKM in strength, body 
end lasting stimulating effect, ea wall 
as in palatabieues», bas not an equai 
among the best imported stout <* 
porter. Vbvsictans recommend anc 
patient» gladly drink it.

-
■

Our HALF AND HALF tig/ houle 
bss the sdvsBlags ol being 
so put up. It is s delighUnl 
beouiicial and satisfying

In producing all three we OflOge no 
e* penne, scouring the world lor the 
best hops for oar A Is «nd In
for FINBST IIUSH MALT 
XXX PORTF»

Vc have decided to continue the ollet ol 20 per cent to the Labor Hill 
Colnmittrc lor another month II you have not subscribed as yet, do so at 

and help to get a labor hall lor Torhnto

‘drink"-ol
We want a worker in 

Will youevery
be one? Write tor inlurmatl5h to

union.in the city to Mp this beneficial movement along.

B3*s *

THE TOILER oo6- o:rked longYour committee have
V61 Victoria Bt, ^Toronto, Ont.

:-*£$i  • ...
Asda#

lE 4 % 'jjtîïÊfc5', .. ■
m

^ - - : M' " '
jgWpWHW

’•
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XXX PORTER I 
HALF and HALF!

LAWN MOWERS
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The Miners’ Strike Marriage LicensesDairies Gency right i

HIGH STANDARD CLOTHESWindsor Dairy
DEKK PARK

Fresh, pure eouatpy-milk delivered to s’l 
«rte of toe city. Your patronage solicited.

7. W- McCREA, Proprietor.

i The .Meta! Trades Making It Rather 
Warm for This Unioo-Vru-sher.

Krents Leading Up to This Latest 
and Ureatem Contest ol Strength 

Between 'the Downtrodden
__ Miners and the Coal

Kings.

? Phlenti 
Patent* < 
Count rie« 
avention

"

F. W. FLER, DRUGGIST, The following is a copy of a letter 
502 West Queen St*. (opposite Port ‘SMlt 10 **** Trades and Labor Coun

cil of Peterboro by the Gurney | 
Hx-mMai**64 foundry Company, and is an a*.tempt

_j------ lo °®S^ the efiects of the fight the
Health and ïlgsr depend epee the gBelhy Trades are putting up against

aed quaatlt) of the Blood."- HIM*HIT ABUT îhe unfa,r tactics of this firm against i
unions and union men:

=UNI0N MADE CAHAO
land.)I

In the United States the most 
portant news of last week was the 
beginning of another great anthracite 
eoal miners* strike involving in round 
numbers 150.(Hill miners. These 
ers were represented i na convention 
at Khamukin. Pa . on the 18th of 
March last by 600 delegates from d 
tro ts 1, 7 and 9 of the United Mine 
Workers of America President John 

i Mitt hell, of life general 
• presided. The convention had 
jt.tiled to deliberate upon the refusai 
of the anthracite <oal operators to 
confer with the officers of the 
on subject* relating ïç the interest*, 
of the workmen

Appointment- made. VOLBlantyre Dairy,; 2 here is an indefinable something about our. ..-, ICR QUE£A STREET EAST, 
eunt counthv milk, creamBUTTERMILK ... SKIM MILK, Men’s Suits for Spring U7^* Hr* M tbe «»*•« rtrn»in* Offw of 

U>t br<dr, and «.her, a inni» to pwrlorm tie 
oak* t»U* •eraiibuniM wd ik« bool he-

Toronto. May 3rd, 1902. 
iMr Geo .Hutchinson, Peterboro, Ont 

Dear Sir—Your letter of May 2nd 
to hand,

■vtatotifn PiMt aM titan.
7AMBS KEim. t1cemw P«MM. many cnytaMiM

In Wc* or eliouldere wir etoei». b ouneeir*- 
ei.on, dryte»* of tbe ekio r.»tie*o<w 4 
Bighr tic.
It U»ae •ymptom* xrt Mt dwelt b wit à

’hty bwooM
1*4 Mtwrw ilia I® rcl

AThe styles are original and distinctive ; the many new kinks inthat bespeaks clothes character, 
the tailoring gives them a high-class merchant tailor effect.

'enclosing circular of thei 
| Labor organization of your town, | 
which we will take up senatnm.

1st. The statement is made that we 
j b*T* Freen for years, and are still 1 

bitterly opposed to having members

Dr. Carson’sTonic ;J &

CfLengham Farm Dairy,
110 Haze Hon Ave.

PURE COUNTRY MILK
Delivered Trr-tBl pirte of tii» city twice 

daily • trial solicited,
MRS. ADAMS.

organization,
ISSUED BY AUTHORITY OF La

•oceagd cure perauuwetiy As tl 
he, tl 
ital a 
shoul 
by sa 
addec 
Capil

HF^sE'SKTIt adopted resolu
tions on the 2üih demanding an eighu

elm farm dairy
________ , ‘•«fared fnr a «trike to take effect on
PURECOUNTRY MILK * daif tc ** ««si h. the district, c*

. Cream and Ice Cream Skim Milk and boards, provided a final el-
----- «'tl at arbitration will, the operatx

ors through the reconciliation 
roil tee of the industrial department 
of the National Civic Federation, of 

‘whirh Senator tfanna is chairman, 
proved unavailing

Stomach and Constipation Billers bad Union men m our eni-
tettASS criminate ^ "0t ""

**'“ Cmjuii |af.iik.. .1. ma 2nd. We dischargedprcwript.cn in hie pr.r«W« tor - *
msay /**re »i|h uoK wtinfs-tor*. neultau

men. > 1831two Stov^
| Mounters on Jan. 15th bec ause they 

A Purely Vegetable. Tonic and Blood r,,uwd to up their carda and 
Purifier Price $0 cent, per Bottle. ■ C tbat orfia'“«tion The two

men in question were apprentices, who 
j would not he out of their time for' 
some months, and we objected to . 
their joining the Union, it being not I 

( only, against the rules of the shop, j 
;but absolutely against the rules of 
the Union

E2VSAM&OeUrioSL tv
upwi
teresl6P T&&3?

REGISTEREDButtermilk,
BROADFOOT BROS. The

Per
L’uiaUjr jou 
yuur local d
to oUeta it
mor» Gutllta upoe rw •• 
boltk, '*rrtotrprel*,id.
Pfceinpblet sent FREE os spRflcsttea

The Carsen Medicine Company

ran cMein thr prop» r«t ion at 
ituganen, hut if/ou ere i«o< able 
In ) w» neighborhood. we shall 
to wad to ary erfdreea on# or 

‘I* cf price ( nj . per

There is a great (leal more satisfaction in selecting your Spring Suit from our stock than going to a merchaefr- 
tailor bceau-c we not only show you five times as many styles, but you see the suit made up ; ready to put on.

When you go to a tabor yon select « fabric ; nme time» out of ten it does not make up as you anticipate; bnt 
it", to-vonr-or(1er, and vou take it.

The up-to-date' men is the man who fully realizes that ready-to-wear clothes have long since come out of the 
rut and nhw possess all that is perfect in men w apparel.
If you w ill let u= show you our line of men s stylish, perfect-fitting clothes, we will easily convince you that it p*y8 . 
to buy good ready-to-we. r clothes , we refer particularly to O i. _ d*

magnificent range of high-grade suits, union mad^ UO I C^e SO '

! Wei

Forest Hill Dairy
DEER PARK

pure Qoui)try ^ilk

w

Tore
%| Messages were accordingly'sent to 

•Senator Hanna, and he railed 
ing lor the 2#th After hearing the 
miners on that day, the committee 
appointed a sub-committee of .4j>ryc, 
with Mr. Hanna as chairman, to get 
Into communication with the oper-

• ______ ators Presidents of four of the roel-
• PnûNmkM. carrying roads consequently met with
______________ the principal

3rd Replying to the statement 
‘the Polisbcfs wert^ discharged 

’because they sympathized with the 
| Mounters” This is absolutely mcor- 
rect. TJpy were discharged because 
there WJU. no polishing to do, because 

| the Mounters had struck, the one! 
trade being dependent upon the otheV i 

i In an interview with the Polishers' 
they admitted they had sold tickets; 
for the benefit of the striking Mount- 

Premise* during working! 
hours, and Mr. Gurney simply said.,
“this was not loyal to the 
and that allegation is made upon the j 
basis of that remark, but the» fact is 
as stated, the
because there was nothing for them _ ,
to do. and we told them they could Tbe two ruuni* m<,n abo"1 Khom ,he 
come back and make application for "■oub1'' occurred have left the coun- 
wort. and would he emploi rd when ,r? Wr have repeatedly nfiered to 
there wan work fnr them' but they employ 'he men who struck, but they 
did not apply, and the places were have-scattered, and gone to different 
filled / / places, so that wc belicAC not one

of them is unemployed. The only is
sue that we have, if there really is 
any existing, is that we do not dis
criminate against unorganized labor, 
holding it la be the privilege of a 
citizen of Canada to employ another 
citizen without any reference to his 
affiliations, so long as he is sober, 
industrious and capable.

Yours very truly.

Toronto that

TOROMTO hyAlso Skim Milk, Buttermilk, 
Crwflg a^d Ice Cream .... . Railway Company

TIME TABLE

i
GJLPIT
CAPITW. H. MORE : GOUGH BROTHERScommittee

| miners’ representatives the 
ing day, when it wa* agreed that no 
strike should he declared lor ,'iu days. 

; Negotiations proceeded ulowly.
|<m 1 he 3rd of May Mr Mitchell" pufe 

r\ enuunv n.._ lllsllr*1 a •'•tcinent declaring that the
■Lr. wV«vi/T, F,rOP' jmc-mtiers of our executive committee

. 2*9 Ouecn Kant and Unir Federation have done
^ .... their utmost to bring

Cream. Buttermilk and Skim Milk, also ment with tlx- nnrrat^rv n ho •
.......» r^r 11 h" b"n

presidents have rejected 
quest we have «ubrniltcd 
peremptorily refused lo make any 
concessions whatever as to the scale 
adopted by the Shamokin

and the 
follow-

KUC“Outfitter» from Hoad to Foot."
JOISOOTH SIDE DAIRY ers m our

is .Toronto,Two Entrances . ..
186 Yonge St. and 6 A 8 Queen 8t. W

Also... DEPO 

lowed th

APRIL 1902 Peterboro and Lindsay.but concern, jAvenue Hoad 6 nuoute eervioa
4--rh*ret* eve 6 oj o m uolil 11:4pm.
7uloe station 6.s6e m uatil 3S p m.

Bathurst St.-6 minute servie*, 
r r.*y 6 oo e m. until 11 i»p.m 
teeorgeendrroot6 j7e.nl uetii 11

Belt Line—< minute ee: vice.
l~r e2<L?loor V44 a m uetii i t^É p.tm. 
York end King 6.04 e.m until n.£ p m.

Bloor and McCaul 6m(natc«mka
Lanedowne a*» $.14 e.m until an p m. 
rroet end X onge g.$7 e *1 until 11 4s P

Broadview Ave. -6 minete lertiea
Danfortk eve. 6 ooe.m. until n,iB p.m. 
tork and Frvnt 6.17 a m. until 11.45 pm.
Oar I et on end College- 7 min.eenrlea.

*** • m UBUl «1 *S D-mMnedowne eve. 5 37 a m. outil :170pm
College end Yonge-: ml» evrrtoe.

Lenedowne ewe u*m tmii! n >6 p.m.
Froet end Church f.u aAe uutil n.yip.m.

Church -* mlaete service. 
Roeedale 6.a* a.m until 11 30 p m.
Union Station 6 46 e ne until 11 54 p.m.

Dovtroourt Rd.—13 minute eerviea. 

Bundee—5 minute eerviev.
Keelvetreot « 50 a m. until n » p
CSurek and Front 5.53 e.m until 13 midnigM,

Ring— 5 minute service 
Muera Park 5 y a.m uatil 1; 4m 
Koecesvellew eev. 5.40 * m: unTTl 11 1 • p.m.

Parliament - 7 minute service.
rape are 6.00 » m until M.ut.a.
Front and York 6. s« am until ,154 pm. 

Queen W s minute service.

ft5,Sties3ï.ï^r;ï;
____ Wlneheeter- 5 minute eervics.

rinmeck street 6.eo 
Front end York 6

Vo connection with True or Monopoly.11 MONEY

Ubtntun

mm were discharged

The Spring Campaignourselves and the Stove Mounters. WORKINGMENor . y

EAST YORK
about a settle V) P-an

Is fairly oe and we are ready and eager 
for th# fray to maintain oar leadership 
in high style* and

LOW PRICES

The railway 
every re- 
Tbev have ToasJfe‘îXIcflMnoe ere n^I,**iSS,Lisgar Dairy Boy'* Yestee Suit*.

J. W. MOVES4th The statement made that “we 
have declared war against organized 
labor" is not true 

in conclusion we would say that 
there is no issue at present between

8*2.00, 8* 40 and $3.00convention
____ _ . or to any concessions whatever

MILK, whoieee e sad retall.fwaei ! In the hours of labor
Boy’s 2-piece Soita,IW Parliament Street

$150, $1.73 and $8.00 Conaervative Candidate tor the Ootaita 
Legistature.

He i* always ready and willing i 
eider interests and he will 
His Word.

•1
Youth’s Suits,

<• $3.30, $1.00 and $5.00GRAHAM EROS.. Prof*. One mure effert for arbitration wa.s 
made by the rumors At the decisive 
meeting at Scranton ol the executive 
boards of the anthracite districts In 
whom the power to call 
been vested by the 
March, a proposition was made 
the 8th of May, and that day wired 
to the operators, that all questions 

issue between the anthracite nun 
ers and the anthracite operators -‘be 
submitted to an impartial board of 
arbitration, such board to be select
ed by the industrial branch 
National Civic Federation."

This proposition was declined by 
President Baer; of the Philadelphia 
& Heading Company, Chairman 
Thomas, of the Frir Company, Presi
dent Truesdale, of the Delaware 
Lackawanna & Western, and Presi
dent Olyphant, of 1 he Delaware & 
Hudson. Other operators made no

Men’s Tweed Suits,
3èTS3.40, $4 80 and $8.80ma Men’s Worsted .Suite, PAID-Uf
TOTAL

THE'
ACME DAIRY S* 80, 89.80 and 810.30

Men’s Tweed Pente,a strike had TENDERS FOB COAl, 1912 The Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd., per
W. H. Canier, \ ice-Prcsidcnt.
Let us take up the letter seriatum 

Their answer to the first statement is 
nothing more or less than a deliber
ate lie. The evidence of dozens of 
union mwi can be gotten that wilt 
prove their discharge from this firm 
for simply belonging to a union.

The second is In the same elm 
with the first. It was not the ap
prentices in question that were a ked 
to give up their cards. The statement 
published a couple of weeks ago in 
this paper will prove that part of it 
a lie.

What is the use of this firm writing 
suchx rot as the third and fourth 
statements. The Polishers were dis
charged because they sympathized 
with the Mounters and the Gurney 
Foundry Company has had its axe 
out to chop off the head of every 
known union man in its building ever 
since the Moulders trouble started.

They will never get back their 
tronage until such time as they! 
change their policy toward organized 
labor

$1 OO, $1.30 and $9 80». W. DOCK KRAY, Flop.

gsjsssLr"* *■** -* «w*
convention in

GeiSealed tender», addressed to the Pro
vincial Secretary. Province of Ontario. 
Parliament buildings. Toronto, and 
marked "Tenders for Coal." will be re
ceived up to r.oon on MONDAY. MAT 
26th, 1902, for the delivery of coal in 
the sheds of the Institutions named be
low. qn or before ths 15th day of Juty 
next, except a* regards the coal for 
London, Hamilton and Brockville Asy- 

Central Prfso

SOUTHCOMBE :a«
11» Christie Bt.Toroeto CaThe Leading Clothier and Tailor

484 Queen St W„ cor. Denison Ave.

K m m. v:ç-* Com

Wheatsheaf Dairy,
*. HODGES, for.

of the turns and n, as noted Do You Wish to
Asylum tor Insiue, Toronto

ms large ,ge elle. 
. 10O tons nut sfxe, 
lump. 150 tons soft

• ,>s-

I Wholesale end BeUII.
13» Lippinoett Street

|E' — ....................................... ..

Pure Country Milk Hard coal—1.250 to 
200 tons stove size 
Soft coal—500 tons 
screenings.

Own Your Home Moit-
Toronto \ our vote and influence are 

respectfully solicited for the 

re-election of

ANDAsylum for Lnsaae, London ZAT
Herd coal—2.600 tone email ewg size, 

250 ton» stove stxe, 60 tone chestnut 
elxe. .Soft coal—4o tons for grates. Of 
the 2.950 tons 1.000 may not be requir
ed tUi January. 1903.

Asylum for Insane, Kingston
Hard coal—1.850 tons large egg size.

> 2uu tone small egg e.ze, 26 ions chest
nut sUe. 500 tons hard screenings, 500 
tone soft screenings, 16 tons stove size 
(hard).

Asylum to Insane. Hamilton
tons small erg size. 
. 146 tone chestnut 

grates, 60 tone ; for pump 
one soft elack ; 120 tons 

Of the above 
t be requir
'd ary. 1908

Cast14 midnight 
il 11 40 |> a 

Yonge- .4 minute servire.
SBÏÏSSriSa'^GSîS:

joe m uut 1
H. WOODROW, Become Your 

Own Employer ?

u

re8pon.se. .. x
— AND -

All kinds, wholesale and retail coal 
v received wily, fresh from mines.

<•
. DR. PYNE-On the 8th of May, tlierrlore. 

rrsidrnt Mitchell issued a tempor
ary strike order, at the same time 
rcronvrnm* another delegate eonven- 
tlon Of the anthracite districts, to 
tiiwt at Hazleton, Pa., on the 14th, 
for the purpose of determining 
thr advisability of making this 
porary order permanent

No
Ifso, investigate the advantages 

j offered in the cheap lands of

The Finn

LOWEST IATEI. Hard coal—3,575 t 
474 lone stove size 
size, coal for 
houee. 200 t 
hard slack screenings, 
quantity 2.000 tons may no 
•d until January and Febr

Asylum for Insane, Mimico
Hard coal—1,600 tons large egg elze, 

120 tons stove stxe. 165 tone chestnut, 
IOO tons soft screenings, 60 cords 
grown hardwood.

Aiylum lor Idiots, Orillia
coal screenings or run pf mine 
2.000 tone. 90 tone hexd coal. 

90 tone hard coal, grate

Strict ewe wibme pn- as member of the OnUripEEeeeiHflHNEW ONTARIOqu: upon 
trm- 

The order
opens with a report ol thr exhaustion 
of all conciliatory means at thr com- 
mand of the union officer# 
failure to obtain any tangible 
cessions from thr operators, lmj aj 
ter reciting the authority conferred 
by the Shamokin convention, it stales 
that nevertheless the committees fed 
that the local unions should expies, 
themselves in delegate convention di- 

___ rrct|y uP°n the question before a de-
AM Orueglete,and sat Quwn W. "a'* *ceeral f'lr,k*' >« oidrred. The 

B r . order then proceeds
sfei—_________ ln the meantime all persons ein-

or around the collertes 
strippings, washme* and breakers 
are instructed to abstain temporari
ly Irom working, beginning with Mon
day, 'lay 12, and continuing there
after until a final decision is reached 
by a delegate convention, which will 
meet on Wednesday morning. May M 
at Hazleton, Pa. The basis ol repre^ 
sentation in this convention shall be 
one vote lot each 1(10 members and

. additional
100 ircribers of majority traction 
turreol The executive committees re- 
comnend that special meetings of all 
local unions be held on Monday af
ternoon, May 12, for the purpose ol 
selecting delegates and

W «T. K.
HiLegislature.e.7. *. osoeatNo.

■AIM 2672

=
For particulars write

HON. E. J. DAVIS,
CominUbioner of Crown Lands,

Toronto, Canada.

METEOR PHOTO STUDIOand the XmiKill* E very
nwrfc î,.»Ad

Sol
The holiday rush i, over end we ere 

prepared lo give ever euvatioa to your 
order for tiret clue work in env eize 
buttons to large family groupa We also 
ere prepared to make you eeecraefol photos 
of family gathering, tnd partie, al your 
own home evenings

We ere especially equipped fnr this week 
end will give tte beet of mtiefeolion.

Appointment, made.

m Soft 

stove size;
else.

9MM0N SENSE
î IT.KILLS

Bis, Mice, Roaches, Bed Bugs and 
Moths. North

Toronto
Asylum for Insane, Brodmlle

'Hard coal—1.600 tone large egg 
125 tons stove else. 76 tons amaJl egg. 
Of the above quantity 1,050 tone may 
not be ^rroulsed until January and

daylumlor Female Patients, Cobonrg
Hard coal—450 tons large egg 

15 tons egg elxe. 50 tone stove

Central Prison, Toronto
Hard coal—100 ton* small egg elxe. 

Soft coal—2.500 tone soft coal screen
ings or run’of mine lump. The 

to be delivered monthly, as req

OA.Elections May 29u l!1 else,

Lawrence’s Bread
SPEAKS FOR ITSELF

%c%.
Try a Loaf end be ooovluoed that It la the

»» -b»st m th* city -

Lawrence Bros.
Phone Rain 3837. 

38-40-42-44 DENISON AVE.

uHMarch. | OVour vote and influence respect 
fully Requested for

ployed in
W- LORD'S PHOTO STUDIO.

HE Oi)MI)IIOI HHEL Oi
72» Ou

' QUEER SHEET EAST
•lÜfpe^tuÿ'*C1U*" 40 room* H OO lo J. J. FOYThr B el TWi* The Very Latent

soft
Ult- Novelty Photo Jewelry Year vote and influence respectfully 

requested for
w/ntea I(Vales Label)

W. J. DAVIDioii Free.
Inslltntion for Deaf tnd Dumb, 

Bellevtile
Hard coaf—800 tons lar 

90 tons 
size. 14

EnemeOed Tboto hroot he*. Cuff

mmmâCeler, Oil ea«l PeeteL

: DR.r-'iVolunteer Hotel Bege egg a fie. 
6 tone stovesmall egg size. 1 

tone nut else.What Kind of Bread 
Are You Using?

For information telephone 
Main 2827.

one vott; forJAMES FAWCETT WnomlTOw each Institute for BJind, Brantford
• tze, 150 

estnut size. 
Retormatoiy for Boy», Penotang 

Eighty tone 
alxe. 2s tone n 
com screen 
Delivered at

W. V. Macklin■ H ' QDBEK ST. WEST, TORONTO

l Union SeFtendere~end ■
Hard coat—475 to 

tons stove stxe. 15 i

i:r• 8IK Church 8t. Toronto
Harpers Bread, which »
delivered ilaily to all parts of the 
city, cannot be equalled in etrength 
giving nourishment.

Union Clear» Only

IfVou Want the Beat Oake. and 
Paotry rtthe Lowest Prie» try

Intones

redded
heat

egg stxe, *51 tone stove 
nut else. 600 tone soft 

tags or run of mine lump. 
t institution dock.

Mercer Riiormatory, Tarante
Soft coaf screening or run of mine 

lump.
Tend

r

1 better present coédition» by advanced législation.
Nesbitt's Committee Rooms

î*1 at 2Î1 1°"*° **- 2 Vorkvllle 
Ave., 70 Davenport Place, a 
Brunswick Ave, «2» Bad hurst 
St. and 661 Parliament St.

ima* ewti >MAM «.WATS... .. j considering
the question involved, and It is es
pecially recommended that specific in
structions be given to delegates as to 
how they shall vote on the proposi
tion to inaugurate a strike or

PH C0S6R AVE'SW. H. Harper 660 tons; stove coal, llo tons, 
erere are to specify the mine or 

mine» from which the coat will be sup
plied. and the quality of earne. and 
must also furnish satisfactory evidence 
that the coal delivered is true to bams, 
fresh mined and In every respect equal 
m quality to the standard grades of 
coaf known to the trade.

Deliver/ is to be effected In a man
ner satisfactory to the Inspectors of „
Prisons and Public Chari;Lee. voanoisaesra pronounce ser Al F

Ahd the a aid inspector, may require Unsurpassed m
Mr «ni* ot u2rÏÏ«t52."Srîte£64e xxX^ïvRTEU
■perUîfd. for the above mentioned to- PORTElt in strength, body
atUutlane to be delivered thereat at the *®d lasting stitoBlstiar eilcJt, sis weltïïïhtor'lfîuli' îîoa"me u, ,0 the ” ia PwlAtatouw». hîs notent 

Tenders wfii be 'received 1er the whale . ÎZ?”* ^ bt>t lmPor,cd ,toxt or
quantity above specified or far ihe Porl,r- Fhvsicieni rccaauucad aad 
quenîtrî-e r^uired In each Inetllutlon. P»cleats gladly driak it.
An aeeeeted r-r.ck far laOn, payable re i 
»« order e? th. Hen. «he Preelaclai Sec. Oar HALF AND HALF ia bottles 
retery. muet be furnished by has Ihe advantage ol hemr
derer as a guarantee o>f hLs bona fidee, i. . j.k.l.j 1 7*. Vand twno kuffreteot ewettee will be re* »*°- , 13 * delightful drink —
qulred far the due fui ffiment of each bewellelel aad eetmfyiag. 
romrect. Sproeicaiiona and terme aad i_____ . .
cwndtttone o' tender» may be obtained ■ Prodwang all three we spar» no 
f ram ths fus sect ora of Prisons aad ®xpesse, acounnr the world u. Public Cherltlee. Parliament buUdliuro *011»»^, .1 . for th*
Toronto, or from the Burner, ofSa the tSsfircw and importiag
respective InetSutlone The lew eel be ItiSU MALT for our
any lender net tieeeesarUy accepted Aaa rOETKIt 
Newipepere ineer'ln. ihle adrevflee- mem sritheut authoAty from the De
partment *11 not be paid ter It 

j. B; eniATTON.

Biscu^ 1
' . 1 ALE ! ALE 1 

XXX PORTER ! 
HALF aid HALF !

con
tinue work under present conditions 
The instruction tor all men to sus
pend work on Monday does not in
clude firemen, engineers, 
and other labor

Qll«Baiter

161 Manning Ave.
cad

n has the endorsation of all thinkilg 
men. *

G. W. Wright, Professor qj Phy- 
sks and Chemistry, Meadvilfe High 
School, Meadvilfe, ptt., gives * 
following endorsement: “We h 
been users oi vour Shredded Wh 
Biscuit for some time and 
greatly pleased with its 
timable qualities; tt has 
niably great food value, it 
sesses those ‘staving qualities,1 
that are so often lacking- in d* 
popular cereal foods "

grew136 Dundee Street.

®B*ke-A fipecioltv of supply, 
ng Picnic Parties.

^iclfclicu & Ontario F.Union Labelpumpmen
_ necessary to prr-

terve the properties o| tfip operators 
In obedience to mi# order approxi- 

matrly 140,Oeu men and boys quit 
work in the anthracite region on the 
12th, and the delegate convention as 
srmblcd at Hazleton on the 14th.

The convention of delegates on the 
Hth decided to continue tbe strike 
The miners will likely be supported 
by ^11 tbe worker* in end about the 
minés and this will b* made a fight 
to q -finish. The mine workers are 
driven so close to tbe wall under pro- 
sent conditions that they feet is 
though a little more starvation, ft 
that were possible, would make but 
little difierence to them The eyes 
of the workers the world 
turned to tbe coal field, with 
nest wish tor the success of thie 
much-abused bead of workers.'

‘“Gilt

Use
cemn

$
i purity and taste, 
who drinks it says ourWIRELESS TELEGRAPHY

Kami Iton-Toroato-Mintreal Line.
p ÎE1 Frid*ri el
Montreal and intermediate por t Mann g M a ’

Low Rates For May.
TORONTO ) einrte, 86.50 

MONTREAL ) Return, eil.60
Meal» and berth included.

OWLY LIME RUNNING RAPID»
Ticket Office, 3 King St. East.

H. FOSTER CHAFFEE,
Weeura u,. Agt.

I, I, », »> «4 H Is ie *, >5
Tore

LAWN MOWERS
AND

entrai Bilims Ctiiio many 
an tml NçiTORONTO.

RSh^Bg^staLsga r -1pweetedtaifiYe lertmeMea la tMe impm 
wVje.% either riemil ec « max.

WrOe tor peili ulaia.

Orstea ihetrt,
£'• . Lawn Itakw,

Qerden Hope.

Strict
ncHdShredded Wheat SlecuN: 

for sale by all Grocer».m AAirow W. H. SHAW, MHWWal
Yea*, eed OenH am, roBOXTV f

SMOKER^*'
Tobacco. ,t RwHxrod Prloe, ,

ALIVE BOLLARD
1»e Tonga St

AIKCNHCAO HARDWARE CO.
Limireo

er-m.-
Forbee Roofing Company

SbcteMora to D VOILBFS 
Alsto, Tile, Pelt » d Ore.el JMtn end 
l«oe Worker-, offloe Teleaheee, Mots «
Telephone North M76 kedWI " •

US Bay Street Tozeesa, -

ÇARLTON St. Mcth.CHURCH
■SV. J T SMITH, a Dl ram

% FkrtLover are
aa ear Ç I vanned

mww cox mono• Adelaide SL «pet .T -1W Fee*». 5.45
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